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Students Protest 
ROTC on Campus 

In photo at left, Howard Ehrlich, .SlO· 

cia', profenor of sociology and anthro
pology, discusses the University ROTC 
program with Philip Hubbard, Unlver. 
slty Vice Provost, during .n .ntl· 
ROTC protest at Old Capital Friday. 
In photo It right, Hubbard and Robert 
Engel, anistant to Univ.rsity Prts. 
Wilhtrd Boyd, listen to comments of 
demonstrators. Engel Is holding petl. 
lions signed by University student. 
protesting the ROTC program. 

- Photos by Carol Bird 
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. ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. IA'I - Acting 
Teamsters Union President Frank E. 
Fitzsimmons said today he would sub
mjt the proposed nlltional truckers con· 
tract to a membership vote with an 
added agreement by industry to nego· 
Iiate further wage increases if any com
pany grants more than the national 
contract. 

The three-year proposed national con
tract calls for wage hikes of $UO per 
hour over the three years plus subs tan
Iial improvements in fringe benefits. It 
is subject to ratification by 450,000 truck 
drivers. 

It had been agreed upon by negotia· 
tors for management and 'he union, but 
hid not been previously voted upon by 
the rank and file. 

Some truck drivers in Chicago and 
I other cities have been striking [or more 

than the proposed naUtmal agreement 
provides. 

Fitzsimmons sald he did not know 
• Whether any truck firm would grant 

1IIOre than this national agreement to 
striking drivers and thus reopen the 
entire national pact to negotiate higher 

I, 
Increases. 

Filzliimmons spoke '0 the United Auto 
Workers (UAW) convention and to • 
news conference, confirming officially 
for the first time the $1.10 wage figure 
and other beneli" in 'he national truck 
contract. 

Earlier today, UAW President Walter 
P. Reuther said UAW wage demands 
on the auto industry this year will be 
well in excess of eight per cent a year 
for some 750,000 workers at General 
Motors, Ford and Chrysler. 

"We expect to do a hell of a lot better 
than that for the guy in the shop," 
Reuther told more than 3,000 U A W con
vention delegates representing 1.6 mil
lion members. The Teamsters Union 
totals some 2 million workers. 

The eight per cent figure Reuther 
men'ioned was approved by the con· 
vention of selary increases, for the 
UAW'I offic.rs .nd s'aff members this 
year, including an increase in Reuther's 
curr.nt $32,907 annual salary. 

Reuther warned newsmen not to spec
ulate that the union would settle for 
eight per cent a year in talks with the men, the besl 
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MIAMI (.fI - The Haitian capital of 

Port au Prince was shelled Friday by 
mutinous crewmen aboard three ves
sels ol Ihe Haitian Coast Guard. 
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The shells missed the palace of Presi
dent Francois Duvalier, the apparent 
~prget, but struck several houses and in· 

~' Jured one person, a government spokes
I man said. 

Duvalier immediately sealed off the 
island country, closing airports to all 

• traffic and ordering telephone service 
cut off for all but the pa lace and minis
try officials, 
• 
He also ordered all civilians off the 

) streets. A government spokesman said 
the curfew was expected to be lifted at 
S a.m. Saturday. 

Eugent Maximilien, Haitian consul In 
Miami, said Duvalier took the action, 
"because this is an uprising. Maybe they 
have contact with the exiles and we have 
to be cautious." 

According to reports {rom the Ameri
can embassy in Port au Prince, there 
were !lO indications the rebels were join
ed in the uprising by allles within the 
city limits. 

Fair and Mild 
Fair and continued mild today, highs 

70s, Gentrally fair tonight and Sunday 
with liltl. temperature chilnge. 

Big Three auto workers. Those nego
tiations open in July for contracts ex
piring Sept. 14. 

The UAW staff and officers' wage 
hike of eight per cent this year and 
seven per cent next year will not be
come effective until the union wins a 
wage increase for its members from 
one of the three big auto firms. 

FitlSimmonl, Reuther's partner in the 
ytar-old Alliance for Labor Ac'ion, 
noted that Secretary of Labor Georgt 
P. Shultz hed urged the UAW conven· 
tion not to demand big wage Increases 
over long·term contnctl because it 
would heighten the nation's st.epest 
rise in living costl in 20 Veers. 

"The increase in wages, which we in 
the Teamsters negotiated for our mem
bers in trucking in 1967, were wiped 
away during a three-year period by in
creases in the cost of living," Fitzsim· 
mons told the UAW delegates. 

"We are told that labor is not the 
scapegoat for inflation. We appreciate 
that, but if we are not a scapegoat, 
then certainly we are asked to pay the 
cost of inflation by restraining our de
mands at a time when family budgets 
of working people are strained to the 
limit," Fitzsimmons said. 

Fittsimmonl confirmed officially for 
the first time thlt the proposed national 
trucking contract includes $1.10 per hour 
In wage hikes alone ov.r 'hree yurs 
for truck drivers. Most of th.m now 
.v.rage about $4 per hour. 

It also includes substantial improve
ments in fringe benefits which Fitz
simmons said added up to a total pack
age increase of 28 per cent. 

Some truck drivers in Chicago and 
other cities have been striking for more 
than that. Fitzsimmons said trucking in
dustry negotiators agreed Friday that 
they would reopen the national pact 
later if any company grants more than 
the ,1.10 in wages and Increased fringe 
benefits. Chicago truck drivers are de
manding ,1.65 per hour In wages alone 
plus otber benefits. 

I 

and the People of Iowa City 
--------------~~----------~----------------Associated Press Leued Wire and Wirephoto 

Stude.nts: End ROTC 
• 

Petitions· Presented at Old Capitol 
By MIKE McNAMARA 

The question of ROTC on campus re
" ceived anot~er airing Friday afternoon 

when a group of about 75 students gath
ered on the steps of Old Capitol to pre
sent University President Willard Boyd 
with 700 petitions. 

They all called (or the immediate ab
olishment of ROTC at the University and 
asked "that no disciplinary action be 
taken against students involved in the 
anti-ROTC demonstration on April 18" 
at the new Recreation Center. 

They also d.mlnded that the probation 
and suspenslonl of s'udents involved In 
the demonstr.tion eg.in5' the Depart. 
ment of Labor be revoked. 

The demonstrators entered Old Capitol 
at about 12 :50 p.m. chanting: "Abolish 
ROTC" and "Boyd, Boyd, we want 
Boyd." 

Robert Engel, a istant to the presi
dent, accepted the petitions for Boyd. 
Boyd was 0 u t of town Friday. Engel 
promised to give the petitions to Boyd 
and also an wered questions Irom the 
crowd . 

When several of the protu'ors tried 
to engage Enge' in giving his personal 
opinion of ROTC h. .nswered: "I 
haven" finalized my thoughts on It 
yet." 

Phillip Hubbard, University vice pro
vost. was al 0 present. He told the crowd 
the people to talk to regarding the fu
ture of ROTC on campu were members 
of a Faculty Scnate committee on uni
versity relations with the Federal Gov
ernment. 

(The study of ROTC on campus rs act-

South Viet Force 
Leaves Cambodia 
In New Operation 

SAIGON 'A'! - About 5.000 SQuth Viet
nalnese troops have .,.·ithdrawn from 
Cambodia after rampagi n g t h r aug h 
enemy bases. but the Saigon government 
ap~ared Friday Lo be preparing for 
eVeD big~er operalions there. 

Artillery is being ma sed and govern
me:1t troops are beln/! reinforced alonll 
a 230·mile section of the Cambodian 
fr~ ntier. well placed sources said. 

"We have gone in'o Cambodia many 
times," said on. source. "We .xoec' to 
continup. W. are paying morl! altentlon 
to the western side of South Vietnam. 

"We are reinforCing it with more artil
Icry. There are more air strikes along 
the border. We are reinforcing our out
posts ," he said. 

For the most part, this buildup is oc
curring in the Third Corps tactical zone 
along an arc that extends 35 miles west 
of Saigon to 100 miles northeast of the 
capita l. 

According to 'hest same sources, Cam
bodian forces have deserted most of 
their border outpos's In 'his area ou' of 
fear of the North Vietnamese and the 
Viet Congo 

"They (the Cambodians) don't approve 
officially," said one high-placed i:l£or
manto 

"They just don't care. They are inert. 
We just inform them we're going in on 
hot pursuit and go," he said. 

The White House portrayed Cembodl. 
Friday as ,I.arly a victim of outside ag
gression, but continued silent on whether 
Phnom Penh will get direct U.S. arms 
aid. 

Pending President Nixon's decision on 
Cambodia's urgent appeals for U.S. 
weapons and material, administration of· 
ficials said it is possible more captured 
Communist weapons will be turned over 
to Cambodian forces. 

The administration disclosed Thursday 
that captured Soviet-type AK47 auto
matic rifles are being delivered to 
Phnom Penh by the South Vietnamese 
with U.S. approval. 

Additional c.ptur.d weapons ere in II
lied hands end may be supplied to Cam· 
bodie whil. Nixon welghl the pros and 
cons of direct U.S. shipments and the 
aveilability of deliveries from other 
countries, administration sources said. 

Many of the captured enemy arms are 
said to be brand new. Others have been 
reconditioned and are deemed service
able. 

In arriving at a decision the President 
is faced with contending pressure. On the 
one hand, Vietnam war critics want no 
deeper U.S. involvement in Southeast 
Asia . 

0:1 the other hand military advisers 
believe helping the new anti-Conununist 
CambOdian regime could improve the 
position 01 allied forces fighting the same 
enemy in neighboring South Vietnam. 

The estimated 40,000 North ~etnam. 
ese and Viet Cong troops now in Cam
bodia have imperiled the existence of 
the month-old Lon Nol government in 
Phnom Penh, which is appealing for out
side aid. 

ually being done by I subcommltlft of 
this group. The chairman of the group, 
Robert Buckles, professor of chemistry, 
was not in town Friday.) 

Another member If the ctrnrnltttt, 
Alan Spltz.r, history depart""'" c:htlr· 
man, Slid Friday: "The cemmltlte hat 
voted to recommend to the ~tcVlty 
Senat. thlt no credit be ., ... fw ROTC 
courses on campu.," Spitzer cem"""," 
th.t ROTC units often ... lilt rem ... 
I c.mpus liter credit fw pertlclpatl .. 
in th.m has betn withdraW!!, 

The protesters next marched to the 

* * * 

office of Dewey Stuit, dean of !be Col· 
lege or Liberal Arts, but their efforta to 
speak to him were halted by a locked 
door . 

Stult said later Friday he had not been 
In his office when they arrived and that 
his secretaries' had locked the doors . 

Demonstrators had also scheduled 
picketing o( Boyd's home, 508 River, 
(0110 wing t b e demonstration. How. 
ever, when contacted Friday afternoon 
Mrs. Boyd said no picketeers had appear, 
ed at the residence. "They must hav( 
decided it was too far to walk," she said. 

* * * 
School D~sorders Persist; 
Firebombs at Stanford I 

By THE ASSOCIATED 'RESS 
Disorders cO'ltinued in many of the na

tion's chools Friday over Is ues ranging 
from military training in coUeges to war 
protests. 

Sheriff's deputies broke up a sit-in pro
testing ROTC at Stanford University, 
making 22 arrests and se:!ding dozens of 
demonstrators fleeing from the student 
union buildlng. 

Soml! protestors hurled stOntS It pen
ce and windowl of thr" campus build· 
ings, clusing In estimated $40,00 liam· 
age. 

In another incident at Sta~ord, two 
firebombs were tossed into the Center 
for Advanced Study in the Behavioral 
Sciences building. an Independent fa
cility on campus. caUSing an estimated 
$100.000 damage. 

A univ~rsity spokesma!\ declined to 
~ay if the fire and the sit·in were relat
ed, bu t he commented that "so-called 
hourgcols social scientists" have been 
targcts lor attacks by radicals. 

At Hunter Collegt in N.w York City, 
50 students tore, trampled and poured 
glue on merchandise In 'h. school's 
bookstort, then loined with tOO others In 
an unsuccessful altempt to Ilk. food Ind 
cish from the college clltt-rl •. 

The school , part of the City Unil'ersity 
of New York , has been the scene of reo 
cent protests over proposed fee hikes, 
admrnistralion and racial makeup. 

At Grover Cleveland High School in 
Queens. N.Y., a firebomb was hurled 
Into Ihe school cafeteria , causing minor 
damage and forcing canceUatio!l of clas
ses. The school is among several in the 
city that have been plagued by racial 
disturbances. 

In New Jersey, the Penns Grove Re· 
gional High School was closed after 
fighting broke out along raCial lines bet· 
ween some of the school's 900 students. 

About 200 students at the UniYersity of 
Hawaii In Honolulu took over a campus 

Health Authority 
Checki ng Foods 
In Iowa Groceries 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Health authorities across Iowa were 

busy checking for contaminated food 
this week, some suspect items have been 
pulled from grocers' shelves. 

The activity arose after the Food and 
Drug Administration pointed the finger 
at a wide variety o( products which may 
have been adulterated with insect or r0-
dent material or other contaminents. 

In Waterloo, health authorities found 
52 Roman Italian Deluxe pizzas of the 
II-inch sIze the FDA suspects. A city 
health department sanitarian said he is 
culturing one of the pizzas to see ··if it is 
tainted. 

A Mason City supermarket has also 
pu \led it stock of Roman !tallan Delux 
pizzas aft e r being so ordered by a 
health inspector. 

Another Mason City grocery voluntar
ily pulled its entire stock of pizza of that 
brand . 

In Clinton, however, slore managers 
are reported taking a "wait and see" at· 
titude toward the suspect .foods. News- • 
men were told they are awaiting word 
from their home of(ices before pulling 
stocks from their shelves. 

The manager of a large grocery store 
in Cedar Rapids said he is awaiting word 
fro'm state health authorities - who had 
not yet contacted him - before remoy
Ing any of the brands cited 'by the FDA. 

Fort Dodge grocers pulled stocks of 
several possibly tainted Items .fter 
reading newspaper accounts of suspect 
foods . 

The suspected Lipton 'soups, the FDA 
said, were Perky Noodle Soup Mix', 
Chicken Vegetable Soup Mix, Ring.Q. 
Noodle SouP M I I with Real ChIcken 
Broth. 

ROTC office and vowed to remain until 
forcibly removed. 

The move followed .n Intlw.r rilly 
and p.nel dilCllsslon th.t Included J.rry 
Rubin and Dlv. Delllng.r, convicted In 
the Chic:agt 7 trial. 

About 100 students occupied the admin
istration building and library of Herbert 
H. Lehman College In New York City, 
also part of the City University. They 
were protesting plans to ra.ise student 
fees and cutbacks in funds for the 
school 's program for disadvantaged high 
school graduates. 

About 40 coeds at the University of 
Pennsylvania's Moore College of Art 
staged a sit·in in the school's lobby to 
demand equal rights in the firing and 
hiring of faculty members. 

At BOlton College, some students It.g. 
ed a clln boycott to protest proposed 
ftl hikes .nd pl.ns to drop five popul.r 
faculty members. 

A four·hour sit-in ended in the admini
stration bulldlng o[ Albion College In 
Michigan after the college preside:!t a
greed to liberalize regulations covering 
visiting privile~es~ at the women's dorm· 
itories. 

The students demanded noon to mid
night privileges weekdays and unlimited 
hours on weekends. Present rules allow 
visits three nights a week. 

A studen' strike WIS In Ita ~rth d.y 
at Yale, where the faculty vo~ to give 
fome support to .tudents protesting the 
murder tri.1 of I!lght Black Plnthers in 
N.w Hlv.n, Conn. The strike was r.
ported I' leest sa per c.nt effective. 

The faculty voted to urge suspen~P.': 
of classes to discuss the trial and in· 
crease liaison wiLh the local black com· 
munity, 

* * * 
Students Battle 
In Costa Rica 

SAN JOSE, Costa Rica IA'I - Several 
thousand students battled police Friday 
after legislators approved a huge con
tract with a U.S. mining company. 

The students tried to seize the con· 
gressional building but were driven back 
by police using tear gas grenades. Police 
reported sa persons injured, including 
several policemen hit by rocks. 
A~ the students fled from the tear gas 

barrage, the y burned an automobile, 
stoned offices of the newspaper La Na
cion and two radio stations and smashed 
windows in several stores. 

President Jose J. Trejos signed the 
contract 47 minutes after Congress had 
given it a third and final approval. 

The contract, between the government 
and Aluminum Company of America -
ALCOA - is the largest signed by the 
government in reC8flt years. It will re
quire an investment of nearly $100 mil· 
lion to mine bauxite deposits in a 65,O!lO
acre site in southern Costa Rica . 

Farmers Ask Nixon 
To Deler Dral, Calls 

CORNING IA'I - The National Far
mers Organization (NFO) Friday re
quested President Nixon to review his 
decision to bar future draft deferments 
for agriculture. 

In a telegram to the White House, NFO 
President Oren Lee Staley said, "A suf· 
flcient future food supply is a vital 
necessity for our nation. The average 
age of fanners Is 57 yell's." 

Staley asserted that young men have 
not been staying in agriculture because 
of law farm prices lor many yell's. 

"Profits have been so low In aaricul
ture," Staley said, "and youth have been 
leaving so rapidly that serious mill
power shortages of sufficiently quallfted 
people In agriculture soon wID be one of 
lhe most serious problema confronUna 
at DItioI." 
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Bring 'em back 
T. the Itll .... : 

Thank God we were able to bring our 
gallant astronauts back from their mis
sion In space! As Oliphant so poignantly 
portrayed in his MOVING caTtoo!!, we 
were .11 united in prayer 10 help pull our 
noble men back from their perilous jour
ney. 

But need that journey ever have been 
taken in the first place? The University's 
Dr. Jilmes A. Viln Allen has often ex
pressed in our classes his feeling that 
the space program should make u e of 
.utomated space craft In Lead of me!'!, 
since, with less cost to the American 
people In terms of both men and money, 
the same results could be achieved. 

This Is not 10 belittle the months of 
"replration that these brave volunteers 
we"t through. But Isn't It hypocritical 
that America can become so engrossed 
in the affairs of three hIghly trained 
VOLUNTEERS when thousands of NON
VOLUNTEERS fight for their lives dally 
in Vietnam without so much as one pri
vlte word from the President or national 
front page coverage when they die? 

Why isn't Ihe approach to our adven
ture In Vietnam the same as the ap
proach to the Apollo program? Why 
CA,,'t we pull the boys out o( there with 
prayer? 

Come on, America, let's pull ALL our 
noble boys home, whether from space, 
Vietnam, or from Mel Laird knows 
where! 

Both the Inherent probability of waste 
of men lind money in the space program 
I.nd the Ictual 105& of 40,000 lives and 
$200 billion in Vietnam can be passed of{ 
IS colossal errors in Judgment, but only 
IS errors in judgmcnt. 

1M the American view of the RELA
TIONSHIP between the errors, one heroi
cally represented and to a far greater 
accepted, and the other, of a far greater 
magnitude and urgency. almost purpose
ly overlooked or at least played down, is 
hypocrisy. 

From .the people 
Is it any wonder that people, especial

ly the young. complain of the hypocriti
cal nature of today 's society because of 
such problems as these? 

Hence, the ba~is for the revolutionary 
attitudes of youth. For it is the establish
ed generation which exhibits thiS hypo
crisy, and it is Ihe youth who seek to 

expose and remove it. 
. Let's nol let our hungry nation81 ego 

lead us to further hypocrisy, especiaUy 
when we have so much to digest .Iready. 

Stevtn J. ~lIWtll, ", 
Btttencltrf 
Jthn R. 'tNr .. , A31 
Bttt.ntltrf 

Shame on the President 
T. tht Editor: 
AN OPEN LETTER 
TO PRESIDENT NIXON 
Dear Mr. Pre ident. 

It seems appropriate to comment on 
your activities following the return of 
the Apollo 13 crcw. While all of us were 
very thankful for their safe return from 
Lhat perilous adventure, I cannot con
done the political gain you attempted to 
glean from this feat. 

For you, Mr. President, have display
ed the ultimate degrce of myopia in your 
drooli!1gs ol'er the results of thl most 
accomplished effort to return these men 
from a danger they chose to confront. 
You proclaimed a day of prayer and 
thanksgivings (or their safe return; you 
awarded them the Medal of Fret'dom 
and expressed your "cry personal con
cern. 

You were not responsible for that " :lC

cident" in space, and I do not hold you 
responsible for their lives; therefore, 
1I1r. Presidcnt, r do not understand, nor 
do I agree with the inequity of your 
treatment. 

More than 140 young men were killed 
in Vietnam last week. Who was there to 
greet those cold grey boxes ... symbols 
of that futile struggle? 

You are their Commander and Chief. 
a!'!d therefore you hoid the ultimate res
ponsibility for tho e deaths. Yet, you had 
no public statement, no day of prayerful 
thought. and no Mellals of Freedom. 

1 realize there is no political gain to be 
had from a public eulogy of the common 
foot-soldier or the chopper pilots, fa lien 
dead for reason of political plunder; but 

Mr. President, please stllnd up and be 
l'Ounted. 

While I am very Ihankful lor the re
turn of the e three me!! . I can not ee 
how you rushed (orward over the bodies 
of 41 ,000 common men to seek the public 
ye in association with a leat you and I 

were but praying onlookers. 
I UJink you should hang your head In 

shame, Mr. President, (or you make no 
effort to praise the men who have given 
the ullimate sacrifice. 

To th. Editor: 

V.rnen P. V,I'IItI", M4 
50S Brookllnd Plrk Dr. 

John Eidsmoe, in his "alternative" 
column on April 23, told us .11 how un
constitutional it is for the Congress to 
give us poor elghteen-year-olds the right 
to have some effect upon Ihe govern
ment without violence, Le., through 
yoUng. 

Mr_ Eidsmoe based his arguments 
entirely upon provisions of the varlous 
amendments to t.I1e Constitution. I fully 
approve of the Bill of Rights, etc., but 
there is more to the matter Ihan he 
mentioned. If John Eidsmoe will look It 
the first paragraph o( Article One, Sec
tion Four, o( the original Conslilution, 
he will find it says that "the times, 
places, and manner of holding elections 
for Senators and Representatives shall 
be prescribed in each State by the leg
Islature thereof ; but the Congress may 
at any time by law make or alter uch 
regulations, except as to the place of 
choo ing Senators." 

Nixon 'misdirected' 
I did appreciate Mr. Eidsmoe's at

tempt to analyze the Tenlh Amend
ment, one that 1 have been interesld 
in for some lime. It is the first attempt 
to explain it I have seen, though I my
self generally think of it in connection 
wi th other i ues . 

T. the Elllte!": 
President Nb.:on's proclsmatlon that 

Sunday, April 19, be a 'day oC thanksgiv
ing' In response to the safe return of the 
Apollo astronauts Is consistent with his 
altitudes on Issues and el'ents. 

The afely of our astronauts is, and 
should be, of major concern to Ihis coun
try. However. Mr. ixon's efforts are, 
IS usual , misdirected . 

We are thankful for their return. 

But how can Mr. Nixon, or we 8S a 
nation, dedicate this day as a special 
day of thanksgiving while In our own 
country people are starving. and while 

American lives are being sacrificed daily 
in Vietnam? It is an affront on the good 
conscience of the people of the United 
State that the President should expect 
uch heartfelt thanksgiving when such 

appalling conditions exist. 
We sincerely hope that on the 'day of 

thanksgiving' peopl wili have renected 
lind re-evaluated Ihe molives and prior
ities of the United States in anticipation 
o[ a truly legitimate Day of Thanksgiv
ing. 

Mark A. V.nd.r Stoep, A4 
Lt Mira 
Jim,s L. P'pia", A4 
DII Moine. 

'SOUDI!' 
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But, reverting back to the voter is
SIIC, it seems that the Congressional 
authority might hinge on the definition 
of the word "manner ." Not having any 
of Mr. Eidsmoe's legal training. and 
little of the undergraduate work he did, 
I cannot offer a positively legal defi
nition. but it does eem to me that this 
clause does give Congress. authority to 
determine qualifications 0' .ge for 
electing Congressmen . 

,) ' 0. I • 

Plul Dni .. , A' 
'30 RI_ 1 

The trial is now over • • • 
DI EIII,,"I' Futurt 

Iy MARTHA JABLONSKI 

We started our drive to Milwaukee It 
5 I .m. It wasn't ellsy to get up at 4:45 -
two to four hours of sleep is poor prep
aration for such a long trip. But every
one has multiple commitments in these 
days o( concern (or our (ellow-man; 
and Mike had come to us here in Iowa 
City, lind we couldn't let him down in 
his time of need. 

"Michael Cullen (and here I quote at 
random from the Mareh 1 Center East 
Newsletter, because It was al Center 
East that Mike spoke on that date) who 
_ . .edits "The Catholic Radical" ill prob
Ibl)' be!t known for his activities as a 
member of the Milwaukee 14, the group 
of Catholic laymen and priests who de
stroyed draft files in M II w auk e e In 
September, 1961. 

" .. . CUllen. who WIS not tried wltII 
the other Mllwlukee 14 list year be
cause of his alien status, comes up for 
trial 1\1 arch 15 in the lederal eourt at 
Milwaukee, Judge Myron Gordon pre
siding_ 

"A native of Ireland, Cullen clme te 
the United States in 1961 as a seminar-

Sentimentalism 
Tt lilt EIiIter: 

The giddiness of America never ceases 
to am.ze me. Commercializing certain 
aspects of life to ere I t e comic strip 
heroes - cowboys, baseball players, 
and now IIstronauts. 

These figure come to repre ent "The 
American Way." We have the "patting 
ourselves on the back" policy In this 
country where people congratUlate each 
other on their Tarzan-like ruggedness. 

This sentimentalism nauseates. As 
people are standing around drinking 
cocktails at t he "Welcome Back" 
parties and throwing ticker tape down 
Broadway, Jet Lhem not forget the 
steady but unglamorous butchery in 
Vietnam and other parts of the world. 

M,rl. Frledmln, A4 
ChiCle-, III. 

LITTEIlS POLICY 
Lttttn .. tht editor olMl oil other 

ty,... tf centrlllutlotl. .. Tht Dilly 
lewln are tneturlgtd, A" centribu
tionl mUlt '" .it- lIy the writer 
• IMI sft.ulti '" typotl with triple lpaC-

1111. Lttters lit II",tr than 300 wtrtl. 
Ir' Ipprtci.tH. Shorter ctntrillu
li.nl Ire mlrt IIk •• y tt '" Uled. Tht 
D.ily It win rtlOl'YtI th. right to rt
itct tr Hit .ny ctntrlbution. 

Ian studying for th~ priesthood. Leaving 
the seminary In 1964 he became mana
ger of an insurance firm in Cedarburg, 
Wisconsin. He left the fir m in 1966 to 
found Casa Maria House of Hospitality 
in Milwaukee 's Inner City . 

" Besides his activities at Casa Maria 
and with "The Calholic Radical" CUllen 
has taught courses In non-violent revolu
tion at the University of Wisconsin at 
Milwaukee and worked as a communi
ty specialist for the Wisconsin State Em
ployment Service. He III married a " d 
has three children. 

" •.. He I~ a soft-spoken, g e n I a I 
Irishman who takes quite seriously the 
Gospel mes age of brotherly love. Few 
who meet him can refuse hIs friendbhlp . 

" . .. You may not agree with an he 
has to say but you will not lOOn forget 
Mike Cullen." 

This , as I Indicated, WIS so true that 
we had to go 10 g I v t Mike whatever 
motal and presentlve support that might 
be In our slender power .5 individuals. 

He spoke to us here, a large group o( 
Intensely concerned persons who wlnt, 
Immediately. to end this damnably C)ver
due, lIIegal , and dually destructive war 
in Vietnam ; lind (who see the need) 
equally immedl.te, though of necessity 
projected farther into the future, for the 
Irralional military preparations and 
spending of our governmont to cease. 

Mike's talk was titled "Living the 
Counter Culture as a Mode of Resist
ance." He spoke of the need to change 
our personal and nationel priorities 
from a fear- and greed-oriented motiva
tion to one of concern for those in need, 
for the development of human potential, 
for the necessity of saving our own col
lective and Individual souls by demon
strating brotherly love concretely. 

Some objected that the mea n s the 
Milwaukee 14 and other digitally-desig
nBted groups have used , i.e ., destroying 
draft files, is In Itself violent. 

In response, It was pointed out thlt 
this Is the violence of love, directed only 
to the symbolic doing-away with the evil 
of the real violence - the systematic 
and eemlngly inexorable destruction o( 
human life, of the ecological environ
ment, of the very future of the world . 

Many 0 the r points were raised Ind 
discussed, sometimes In distress by 
those who dId not understand all the 
implications of Mike's position. 

Always his response was reasoned, 
generous and gentle, tho ugh at times 
spoken with the passion of conviction 
and caring. Always he smiled, always 
the radiance 01 peace Ind love shone 
from him. 

Michael declared also that this mili
tary monster, which devours our young 
men and the people of Vietnam, is Ihe 
Beast: the Anti-Christ. No one disagreed 
with this position . 

So as I said, we had to go to him, 
those of us who were free to attend the 
opening of the triaL 

As we drove 'eastward, the sun rose. 
City people seldom see a sunrise. This 
was undoubtedly the most glorious we 
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The price of winning 
Allhough campaign expenses are limit

ed by law, candidates can beal the rules 
by having "friends" or "committees" 
pay tbeir expenses. 

The U.S. Se.,ate closed this loophole 
slighliy April 14 by limiting the sum 
which could be spent (or broadcasting 
time in Federal elections. ]( the Senate 
measure becomes law, future candidates 
and their partisans may not spend more 
tllan $20,000 or seven cents times the 
total vote in the last Senate election, 
whlcheve~ is larger, for broadcasting 
time. 

If there has been no Senate contest 
within two years 01 an election, candi
dates would be limited to $20,000 or flve 
cenl.! the highest vote for any statewide 
office_ 

For example, if 500,000 votm east bal
lots In the preceedlng Senatorial election , 
Congressional candidates two years later 
would be limited to $35,000 in broadcast
illg time. . 

If, four yean later, 400,000 voters were 
polled in an interve!ling election, Con
gressional candidates would be limited 
to PI,OOO in media expenses. 

Unfortunately, the bill excludes media 
expenses in primary elections. Thus, It 
is stili possible for elections to be decld· 
ed largely by economic mighu and 
media manipulation. 

Moreover. the bill would not Umit the 
Mlm which ",ri!!lds" could spend for 
advertising in other media. 

A well-heeled candidate can have an 
unlimited number of fuli-color IIlpple
menll in "The Des Moines Register" 
provided hiJ "frienu" co afford tbem. 

These remaining loopholes are parti
cularly signlficant for those of us' who 
will be subjected to the up-coming pri
mary In the First Co~gresslonal District. 
If one candidate claims to be ready to 
spend $300,000 while others can muster 
$20,000 at most, there is. little questil)n 
who will profit from the fantasy of tele
vision. 

We will, no doubt, be bombarded with 
the virtues of a man whose friends are 
ready to spend a third of a million dol
lars in his behalf. 

Allowing such loopholes to remain open 
insures that the prese!!t system of elec
tion by bankroll will continue. Since one 
per cent of the American public con
tributes ninety per cent of all campaign 
funds, it lakes little imagination to con
clude that o~e per cent of the wealthy 
control ninety per cent o( our elections. 

11 is ironic, and somewhat depressing, 
thai Senators who are quick to deny the 
existence of a military-Industrial com
plex should he content with a weak bl1l 
which penn its them, in Senator Ken
nedy's words, ··to he politic.lly dept!!
dant upon so few willing hands. n But 
perhaps Senators prefer it that way. 

- Jim IuftttI 

had ever seen ; Pastor t'aul Hoellk said, 
"That's God's way of saying 'HI'." 
"Riah It was also true - we felt exultant 
- on the way. Then, suddenly, another 
sign - a fluid but determined "V" of 
geese appeared against the dawn; 1ft 
knew spring had begun. , 

We hadn 't allowed for enough time; 
even by pushing the valiant VW to its 
Umits, we didn't arrive unlli II a.m. We 
were told by the olilcial doorkeepers of 
the F~eral Building that the courtroom 
was packed. . 

We protested Ihat we had come IU 1M 
way from Iowa, and had to leave soon 
after noon. That made no difference -
others had come farther. 

We confert~d, and decided to join the 
youthful picketers marching before the 
steps, to possibly strike up some friend· 
ships. We also agreed that they needed 
the visible support of the middl~lass 
middle-aged, and that the clerical collar 
of Pastor Paul could sur~ly de no harm. 

The kids were beautiful : hope, love, 
And anxiety showed in their faces; the 
signs they carried were religious In 
theme. We began singing, "Where Hive 
All Ihe Flowers Gone?" We had just 
finished when Pastor Paul shouted from 
the steps, "Come!" A miracle had hap
pelled ; we were on our way to the court
room. 

When we joined the waiting group al 
the door, we took our places at the end 
of the line; trial ' spectators were taking 
turns, and when one came out, another 
took his place. Again, some unseen force 
passed us quickly to the I)ead of the line, 
without any asking on our part. Perhaps 
It was the collar again, too, Pastor Paul 
is Father Groppi's friend. r 

Soon we w ere admitted. At the 
moment we took our seats, Mike turned 
around, saw us, and grinned that great 
smile. , 

SiUlng with his back to the miSsed 
watchers and facing Judge Gordon, ~ 
frequently t urn e d to us - more, it 
seemed, giving to us confidence through 
his peace and ever-present Joy, then ~ 
to him. Still, one felt thai our concern 
for him as f r len d and father (yea, 
father ; age is no criterion for this qua)
Ity) must surely influence those In posi· 
tions of high trust. 

Judge Gordon was Interviewing pros
pective jurors singly at that tim e. It 
seemed to us that he was being quite 
objective; and the few juror-candidates 
we observed seemed intelligent and un
biased. When the noon recess arrived, we 
feU that the outcome could well be 
favorable. 

Mike walked out through the crowd 
with his wife and Father Groppl, friends 
clustering close. Once outside the court· J 
room. he began passing out hunks from " 
loaves of home-made wheat bread. It 
was as sweet and wholesome as his Irish' 
face; we received It like Communion. 

We mingled with the vigilant friends 
for a time, knowing we might not be 
back soon. As we were reluctantly leav· 
ing, I noticed a black girl talking with a 
little group ; her printed white arm·band 
was upside-down. I asked if she knew it 
was that way. 

She looked at me, her beautiful fact 
agitated, and thanked me. She said Im
ploringly, "00 you think they'll take r' 
me?" She meant Instead of Mike. She 
asked, begging, "00 you think he'll be 
all right?" 

J had to say yes, of cou" he would. 
"Why? " 
"Because we're all Pll!lylng for him." 

She opened her arms in joyous relief. 
As we drove Iowa-ward allain through 

JUinois , the sun was setting. The whole 
western sky was a red-gold b I a z e. 
amazingly so. Suddenly Pastor PRul 
said. "Look! ", and we sa w. stlpplin 
steadily northward. line after line aller , . 
line of geese - faint. fat, near, clear . 
No need to ask what they were S8ylnq. 

According to II Milwaukee article com· 
piled from news scvices, Michael Cullen 
testified. "I did what I did I est I be 
jud~ed not a man bul a coward. 

"T did what I did even Ihnu!(/! I kJ1fIl' 
I'd ie(tpardi~e my wife's future a~d illY 
children ... Iest I be iudqed less 8 mp~ 
... And so I stand before you. So G'>4 
help me." 

Now the trial is over. The sentencing 
is expected to be In a few "'ee~~: th_ ' • 
will be thc crucial flme. Father Grnpoi 
said It doesn't look g (I 0 d. Friends of 
Michael CUllen, ora et labora. 

Census data 
Racial data from the 1970 census are ., 

scheduled Lo become available this I.n. 
Gross population estimates will be issued 
through press releases as they become 
available. beginning in June. Then the 
first official reports o( gross totals art • 
due between August through December. 

By law, the Census Bureau has a Dec< I 
ember deadline to provide the decennial 
count or population to the president for • 
Congressional redistricting purposes. 

The figures for racial breakdown will 
appear in the General Population Chara
cteristics tables, which also wlU Incluck , 
data on age and sex, listed for states, 
standard metropolitan areas, counties 
and places of 10,000 population or mort· 

Census officials will give advance ill- • 
(ormation in press releases, and Ihe first 
oUicial publlcallon of racial Informa~ 
will come in the PC (V2) bulletins _ 
ed by state, between September .nd 
December. The final figures on ract 
and other population characteristics will 
be issued by state belween October 01 
this year and May, 1911, In PC (18) re
ports. 

There Is no special order or priority 
for release of any state's figures. Pub
llcatlon will come as lOOn as the tabul. 
tlons are cempleted, resulting In Ibe , 
lI\laller atates belJ!l rudy first, 
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Demo Official ' 
'riti~izes Ray ! 

Alaskan Pipeline Presents 
'No Danger, Hickel Claims 

Speaki:lp: to the University 
Y II U n g Democrats Thursday, 
Clifton Larson, state chairman 
of th Democratic Party, said 
he fell Iowa Gov. Robert Ray 
';as being dishonest with the 

JUNEAU, Alaska (,fl - I year iD fighting, controlling and tion a recent federal court order 
Claiming an otI plpeJlne across researc,hing oil spi~s. ". ' which prohibited issuance of the 

I 
Alaska will not hann the envi- Wildlife ex.perts. m hIS ~epart- permit until conservationists, can 

~ple of Iowa. 

1 menl, he s31d, Will continue to I air their arguments against It 
rooment , nterlor Secretary review the pipeline specifica-
Walter J. Hickel I'!turned to his tions "to insure that migratory In court. 

I 
home state Friday to talk with I patlerns, such as those of the Conservatlonl~t ~oups clalrn 

1be remark came In response 
to Questions about the cam
paI,"s this year . One of the 
lnaln issues will be the tax 
;turcture of the state, Larson 

I . ,-to bout de I t caribou are not seriously diS- j the road and pIpeline will inter· 
ellIS.. ra a ve opmen turbed:' rupt the migratory patterns of 

of the vast North Slope oil ' ., I wandering wlldllIe. 
f' ,... As planned, the pipeline wlil liiiiiiiii;;;;;;;; __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

l
ie"",. cross IlOO miles of Alaskan tun- • 

~d. 

"Bob Ray, I think, has been 
dishonest with the Jl!Qple." Lar
I0Il slid, citing the claims of 
(lIlvtr.tOr Ray that the Demo
crall left the state banlcrupt. 

In • prepared speech which I dra. Hickel still must Issue a I D I APE R 
was aba,ndoned in favor of a right: of . way permit for con- 5 E R V ICE 
question and answer format , struchon of an access road 
Hickel had planned to lell the across 390 miles or. federal land 

tat. I "'.1 tu th t t from the Yukon River to Prud- , 
S ", . e_ a re a cons rue- hoe Bay. 

tlon .of ~ pipeline would be au- Hickel has indicated thaI he I 
thortzed only alter a thorough will Issue the permit as soon as 
engineering and design analy- I the parties involved come to an 

. 

(5 Doz. per Wtek) 
- $12 PER MONTH -

firM pickup' dellv.ry twice 
a wMk. Iverythlng h fur· 
nlshed: DI.pen, cont.lners, 
deodor.nh. 

NEW PROCISI 

· Larson told his audience that 
Democratic Sen. Harold Hug-
1Ia, "vernor before Ray, left 
t{Ie llate with a surplus of $4 
JIIllIiIII!, tIIId that full figures 
?'ftIkI .how that Ray has spent 
~5 to 518 million of surplus 
tDtU Itft from the Democratic 

Penny Days 

low. City Mayer lortll HIcb ...... , rlght,.nd Unlv.nlty Y\~ Provost Philip Hubberd pltdl 
pennies Friday In frOllf of OW Capltel te II.rt off .... Seventh Annu.1 Penny D.y. fund dm.. 
Th. city .nd the Unlv.rllty tradltlenally com pete In the drlv., wilt! conlributionl from lewl 
City relld.nh going to • fund te he., provide. ummer employment for underprivlJetecl YeutII 
people .nd the Unlvenlty'. contributions going 10 a Ichol.,shlp "md for RUlt Col\ege, a south, .rn .1I·bl.ck collf91. looking on .r. Penny D. ,. official. Nena Kedo, A2, Cedar R.pldt; JMI 
Oxl.y, A3, low. City; .nd J.n St.pleton, Al, CI inten. - Photo by C.roI Ilrd 

sis." agreement and legal require- Phone 33M'" 

I 
"And 1 can guarantee that we ments are met. He did not men· I ~~~~~~~~'!!!! 

will not approve any design on I 
adIIIhdJtration. I the old and faulty concept of I 

I 'Build now, repair tater.' '0 
An aide said Hickel, former \ On paI'tf affalrl, Larson said 

tilt lllljor change to come this 
"., will be the probablt pass- governor of AlaSKa, was stick· 

i¥;;M~;~ Metal Seen in Apollo Blast lr.~~§~~~;ri 
pII!Illld. public Interest both inside and 
,Lanon laid he hopes this ac- WASffiNGTON IA'I - A stray I harrowing six days in space, I there was any unnecessary risk agency administrator, said tele- loutslde of Alaska in the trans-
~ "In be taken first by the piece of wire insulation or a bit were given repeated applause by at all. If you ask me, would I metry data from the spacecraft I Alaska pipeline ,qUestion." 
eI!IImrtlon, since there are of aluminum may have caused the standing - room crowd that b k th . Co " ed 
_ dele.ates under the age the explosion that imperiled the jammed the s ce committee go ac an~ fly e command at .the lI~e of l~e explOSion nserv~bonlsts h~ve r,eact 
tl n from around the state In- Apollo 13 astronauts. But the hearing pa module agam, I would have no "Will permit a precise and early , ~~ skephcism to Hlck,el s con-
cIudln I be f U 'd F 'd th' he it t' til" I'd rfl tI .. f th 0( I vlchon that no harm Will result 
iftnlty' ~vera:m fSts° ;- sp~:~:n h S~~t ~I a~ t~y Fred W. Haise Jr., the third s a Ion a a . I en I ca on 0 e causes from the plpeUne, which Is de-

, 
OWIg mocr~, W 0 wo n. es~ e 0 y e astronaut, remained in Houston Thomas O. Paine, the space the failure. 1 8i ~ed to carry heated 011 from 

-": dele~ates from their home moonshlp agam. where he is recovering from a ' "The oxygen thermos flask be- Alaska's rich North Slope 011 
_ties. Rocco A. Petrone, Apollo pro- . tr t· f t' ff ed 1 d· G . f' Id t th G If f AI k • D tile measure Is passed, It gram director, told newsmen unnary , ac In ec Ion su er n I a n ro u p llieved to be Involved Is a rela- I te s 0 e u 0 as a. 
ftIIId allow persons 18 and over after a Senate hearing at which on the night. t1vely simple component and Some Alaskans have expreslI-
II take part In all party meet- two of tbe astronauts appeared Swigert, asked if he felt the p _ k F _I corrective action should not ed concern this weelt that if the 
... e~cept precinct caucuses, that "we greatly suspect energy astronauts ~ad been .put to un- Ie ets I m prove to be a major taSk," he pipeline were blocked in Alaska 
wIiieh ~e 1imlted by state law sources inside." necessary TlSks, replied: said. it would be built through Cana-
II IIIlible voters. "We can't rule out an outside I "I probably had the shortest MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (,fl.... "If this turns out to be the da. 

I source," Petrone said, and add- tour on record 85 a flight crew Members of the American In- case," he said, "We should be In the undeUvered speech, Sh •• " to Preach ed: "Wire insulation can be an member" - referring to the fact dian Movement (AIM) have is- able to ... proceed with Apollo Hickel said his department Is 
-, " !' energy source. Aluminum wire he replaced 8slronaut Thomas 14 and subsequent nights" on scheduling a series of "shirt-t,"tecOlt Sermon can be an energy source." K. Maltingly II only 48 hours I Su~ a protest against the"mov- schedule. Apollo 14 Is being pre- sleeve" w, ark sessions witb tech-

, James A. Lovell Jr., and I before the flight. Ie A Man Called Horse, and pared for October launch. nlclans lind executives of Trans 
111 •• City's second "Ecumen- Jack L. Swigert Jr., who splash- "I never lelt any reluctance to Slid they would demonstrate I Petrone said meteorite Impact Alaska Plpeilne System, which 

tle4) "Celebration of the pe,nte. ed down a week ago after a go," he said. "I never felt Friday when the film opens its I had been almost ruled. out as I plan! ~o build the line. The com-
COlt, will be ~t 10:30 , • . m. Sun- -- run at a Minneapolis thealer. I the source of the explOSIOn. pany IS co~pos~ of a group of 
diy, May 17, 10 the Fieldhouse. "E d II In' h "We are searching for what oil companies With Interests on 

, "" very 0 ar go g Into t e . ' the North Slope 
ArdIblShop Fulton J. Sheen theater box office is a vote for ' gave us an mcrease m energy I . 

,m ~eliver the sermon for the bigotry" said an AIM state- I- electrical energy - as an Ini- '" do not w8nt another Gulf 
..,.Ice. ment Thursday liator of energy source within of Mexico or Santa Barbara epl. 

A oontemporary liturgy ''Wor- CI' the tank," Petrone said. sode In Alaska or anywhere 
IIIIp far Today," will be used yde ~llecour~, an ArM ' else," Hickel's speech said. 
(or the service, which is spon-.J. leader, said the film portrays FERMENTATION- "The petroleum Industry under· 

New, low out-of-state 
weekend rate ••• 
all day Saturday 
to 5 P.M.Sunday 
Take advantage of this apealal low weekend rate on 
,out-of-state calls you dial direct. Just 65¢ or less (plus 
tax) for a 3 minute stat/on call to anywhere In the con
IInental U.S., except Alaska, from 8 a.m. to 11 p,m, Sat· 
urday and 8 a.m. to 5 p,m. Sunday. Call on weekends 
before the Sunday evening "rush hours" and savs, 

Northwestern BeD @ 
ftr.ed by the Iowa City Associa- I !ndlans as savage, cruel and You can tell it's spring - the stands the problem and will 
fi,i ~ Jieligious Leaders. ECONOMICS LECTURE FULLER MEETING Ignorant. pollUtion 's starting to ferment! spend mll\ions of dollars this --------------------
~ TIIt fl~ "Ecumenical Cele- G. Christopher Archibald, pro- A meeting of. all persons in- About 10<1 protestors picketed -~ -----

fessor of economics at the Uni- tested in havln~ R. Buck- outside the theater, not against 
~.Ilon of the Pentecost" was versity of Essex, will present mmster Fuller gtve a lecture the movie bul in bt:balf of In
~ Y!If· II was attended by the first of two lectures on in- here in the near future wil~ be dian rights in general . Object
M18 penon! from 17 churches. flation at 3:30 p,m. Monday in held at 7:30 p.m. Monda~ In" ions included a complaint that 
tofcsl thart 10,000 persons from 315 Ph'II ' H II Th It ' Sheaffer Hall. The meetmg IS Indians were slinhted In favor of 
" 01' m 0 r e congregations are t'tl dl ~~Is fl at·· teh eCpuh~lel' IS ed b th D t t .. 

"OPPORTUNITY" 
OWN YOUR OWN BUSml.SS 
TO SOMEONE SEEKING TIR UNUSUAL IN A ONE-MAN BUSINUS 
- W.nled - Dlllribulofl 10 Id up lend ..,pem .. approximately 

2{) 41 •• 1 ... (martnl', ,U Il.Uon. bloyde ah",., II'lII'lIn., traU.r 
and fnowmoblle .hopl)!" .n e.clv"" • ., ••• " ... d I. 111111. -ted to partici te I his en I , e n a lon, e I t~S sponsor y ~ epar me~ [state and c.ity officials when 

-wrw pa Curve and All That," and wIll of Urban Plannmg. Fuller lS tickets were ' given to the pre-
y . De a general background lecture the inventor of the geodesic I miere. 

We are lhe 101. manula.tun"', l.ent of • H.JlII"" .. and am .. • 
In, n.... type of collapltble, portable lIId unai ..... bl. "ater .,e1e 
Imotor or pedall) 

--- on inflation. dome, a structure considered by 1_-
t many architects to be the most 

:V~iversity 
. C"lendar 

• • • perfect structure ever invented. 
• • • GERMAN LECTURE 

Helmut Kreuzer, professor of FORElL SERMON 
German at the University at George W. Forcll, Director of 
des Saarlandes and currently the University's School of Re
visit~g professor. of ~erman at )igion, will give the sermon at 
Washington Umverslty, wtll 10:15 a.m. Sunday in St. Paul's 
lecture on "Das epische Theatre ' Lutheran Student Chapel 404 E. 
bel Brecht und Piscator" at a Jefferson St. At 6 p .~ . the 

~ 7 seminar-ty~ progra~ at. ~o chapel will also sponsor a dis-
;; i .WIUI HIIIHLIIIHTI a.m. today m the Unton Mlchi- cussion of "Mind Pollution" 
.• 11:" C!~~~~!~ '0 II K gan room. with Philip Hubbard, Dean of 
...... : "Soew ana bod.ble 60111. " ••• Academic Affairs and Chapel 
' . lh» AMI'tt!.AII '''O~'L .. : ' -re.ca IIId _." • p(olUe of · I4.1 BAHA'I FESTIVAL Pastor Paul R. Hoenk. 

~
";1jS:41 .. IWS IAeKlilOUND: The Baha'i Club will sponsor ••• 

lwa -kou UUlCUIHa hUllMer "ILII an international festival at 8 DEMO CONVENTION 
IlII.J l,·nIlIlIU .. &. t 

• " • . ,"' Ii I 0 lUll 0 W N tonight in the Union Indiana The Young Democrats sta e 
"'.UM: "\'l'iI: wlla" "ny. How'!' room. A free Film, "The New convention wiJ] be held today ="'0.... by tn. lion. Jonn IV. , ~r .• rr,"d.JI~ of , na ';orpor· Wind," will be shown followed and Sunday In Cedar Rapids at 

tor l'ub1lc 8roaQcasuni h di d I h Ith T H M t In jura); Dr. "'S M. Kamptlman, by a s ort scussion an unc - e own ouse 0 or n, 
1.IMmII'" of tne 1!oarcl Dr tn. eon. 4747 First Ave. S.E. 
1I1'''I,r "'.IIu",~on Educ.Uonal .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ iiiii ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ iiiiiiiii~ ' 
~!"VlllOlI AIIOCllluon, Inc.; .na au. 
... "",nct Laurenl, lIa<ll .. TV ,taJ· 

&*"TII, W .. lun.~on POI''' and 
l'roI .. _ II! COIIIIIII'DJeI' 

II >\IIJI"CIll Unlvexauy. 

J! 1i" THI gOON ,""w: "The 
~'OUJ I'UAc'I-\,,.Ib~ Lonker': 

ouuw,.. ot punches·up.ute· 
""!II PIA,IIU Lonuoo aftu u,. 101'co' 'I 

~ 
.. w "'0 oruer and th_ (,oon, 1' ''' 

.e, 
:" THI IIC OOIl~D THIA· 

" II AUJ\l1Il ~tr\naDtr' J ~ 'I'nl 
' ·t"'ltrj ' i~rl'lJli vMC. Hawk"llt, 
'll'nU 11110,.. Whol" ubi. w"o. ....... 

- Sundey 
. ...... ''''''~ ,,' A IIIW HA· ''''''I 'Tho .... ". lIebtl," WIU.I"" lOY.. lI.ckelUle ana Ibo lJpper 
l.ana4Ian .. e".IIIon. J II... .. ... AT IIICOIlDIN.1 
.... ttfI I'At" r.blo \'o .. JI PlaY. 
lite Mt:onQ "wte lor SOlO \.oct.u oy 1<1"". 81t,ok-. concerto ror Orche. 
II'~ II play,. by ,he \,onc.r ..... 
'vuw O)'CIJl! lIu,n ul I"WUIlerullm. a.a· 
•• ra "I" ttetJh.m tOnuucWl,. 

• 11)1 W" .. U' 04110 Mu.,.: UN· 
~I!IIITID: M<I .. cl\uo" "'01, WHn 
lMf1ea .r<lIlPI .,n.ln, rolated """ .. • 1;" CLIYILAND OltHII· 
'''', , ... rrt ,OUlIl • ..,clue" the 
Wdeauo pj.yin. do"Ok • Plano 
lOtl.'rlo Nu. I "Ith lolotst D.nlel 
1t"','DOlm, and the Mlhler ijym. 
'4~lI,y Colo ••• 

• It:lt 'HI IIC WOIILD TNU· 
,TM: , A rapeat 01 "The F.lber" by 
411iuat 81I'111dblr • • with Jacll H •• I · 
~~ .. tho rather and GOOllo W"h· 
I/' ~ " [.aurl., hi. "Ife. 

l'~ Mo .... y . 
• 

Ill" .. 1I,IICt'LIl 0' lOCI. 
" Dr . IVUmo", Ilelurol on : ,0 Or,anluUon: The Corpora· 

.. on. 
• li:2J IUCHWALD ON: "No .... 

fira l'0pullr ' 1$ tho colu .. nlll" 
t.a {or exposure. 

I :" MAITIl'IICIl 0' MU'-
1(1 Dr. Obrechl dIoc:u.... Poul • ...,. 

• I,ll IOUCATIOH NaWS, A 
,"clol pro.ram qUlStleoln. what 
th, Nixon aqmlnl.lrallon'. Illitude 
te.rl~ ..... c.tlon 11. 

• ,. CA.' •• C1T110N: Alternat WOO.... KunsUtr ,lou hI. ¥l ..... 
.. vIaIen.,. llid "v91uUoo 10 the 
U. S. teday, ond •• pl.".. hIJ ab".U_ to «MI' Judlet.1 '1I1em. 
",. __ "IS IDUCATION TODAY: An 

,....,. en .landU'dI .. d lutlll" 
', e1 11:11 MUNDI PIIOM 'HI 
"'!r-'.J0,UND: lIocl<. .lbreUoa. 
~ J'l'" we .Dd Ult ~ 1It.tII. 

FUN FOR PIPESMOKERS 

COMER'S 16th ANNUAL 

PIPE SMOKING 
CONTEST 

rUESDA Y, APRIL 28th, 7:30 p.m. 
ILKS LODGE, WASHINGTON " GILIERT STS. 

LOTS OF VALUAILE PRIZES 

PIPES - LIGHTERS - RACKS 

POUCHES - TOIACCOS 

IRING YOUR PIPE - WE FURNISH THE REST, 

For Further Information -

COMER'S 
PIPE SHOP 

13 J. Dubuqui St. Phon. 338·117.S 

In The MALL 
Shopping Cenler 

- Good lor eampln" "allln" p'ulun, ...... 1 ... nel buntln • . 
- 8ro<huru and man dropa preMIl the "Hud lbat II unlqu. and 
without competition CI,.nd ft" ..... ""'" .. III.rlcet) 
- Your Invellment . mlnlll\\IJJI of 12,400.00 - lnelu".. Ito<lI a.d 
III ••• 141. 
- No overhead. Can ~ ",era ted from 1/lU~ 1I0000a III' pnHnt bu. 
In ... 10eaUon 10 .u.rt. 
- onll, on. dlltrlbullf "Itt .... ".tn," II! Hcli .rt.. So, writ. 
today or compl.te dot.n., 

MarkeUnr Sal •• OIndor • ~pt. HA" • T·Vlno In •• 
1043 Paett'" Avenue, Wlnnlpel , Manltoba, Canad •. 

Sprinf/ Weekenl 
Special 

A Bouquet of 

Daisies and Roses 
The m~iestx of the Rose, the 
frjvolity of the Daisy-a conw 

trasting ensemble as delightful 
as spring itself. 

cash and 
carry 

6 DAISIES and 
6 Sweetheart Roses 

Eiel"eJt florist 
14 S. Dubuqui - 410 Klrkw .... 

Phone 351·9000 

Drycleaning , 

SPECIALS! 
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY 

APRIL 27, 28 and 28 

DIllen 
& 

Sport Coats 
69' each 

TROUSERS, 
SWEATERS 

AND 

PLAIN SKIRTS 

3 for $1.69 
plus tax - pleats extra 

Mon., Tun., Wed. Only 

F SHIRT 
ree SPECW' S torag e ~ed ~ periecti:~ 

InJured I 
Mothproofedl 

No boxing I 
Pay DIlly regular 
cltCIII!Dg priCMI 

SFOR 

Folded or OD HCID9.n 

, OM HOUI , 

'maRTIRIIIRS: 
CPt',," 

T"IIIOIT IN DIY CUANINCI 
10 South Dubuque St, - 33'-4446 

OPEN from 7 '.m, It , p.lII. 
• MONDAY Ihru SATURDAY 

~=~..... Mall Shoppinll C,nl'r - 351·'.50 
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-Chiang Kai-Shek's Son Safe-

Chinese Leader Shot At 
NEW YORK fA'! - A demon. stiud end, Ifter resisting ar. as Chiang entered a hotel re- they all' Chiang get out 01 his 

8trator fired a shot at the son rtlt, taken to a hospitat, police I volving door around noontime. car and step Quickly up the 
of Chiang Kai-Shek Friday as I said. The shooting occurred duro Plaza Hotel's red-carpeted 
he entered a hotel, but the gun· Chiang was entering a mid- ing a peaceful demonstration I stairs to a revolving door. 
man's arm was. struck by a lown hotel to address a lunch- by about 20 pel"$OllS who pick. 
policeman, deflectmg the bullet, I eon when the shot was fired. He t~..J tL~ PI H t I Th He had lust passed through 

Ii . de... ... ali 0 II , 'Y the door when they heerd 
po ce sal . came here from Washington, called themselves "Th!! 5i- ...... ~ 

h h k h h h d P d what sounded like m. pcIIt of 
T e son, C iang Ching- uo, I were e a seen resi ent lenc:ed Ma·lority" of FormOH 

50, was not hit. Chiang is the Nixon. (Taiw.n ' nd d dec! 
a small firecrlcker. 

vlc.e premier of the Republic of Police said a plain-clothes • eman I Two per on had separated 
Ch '',,If-det.rmination fer T,i· 

rna. member of the police depart- from the demonstrators across waneH," 
The all.ged gunman and an menl's Bureau or Special Ser\,- the street and ran to the en· 

'''tiled confederate were ices struck the gunman's arm Chiang has been viewed as trance, according to Anthony 

FOOD 
She'll Love. 0 • 

Dinners From 

The Polynesian Room 

• hrimp with Lob~tl'r 'auce 

• T rnd r Bcd \\ ilh Oyster Sam" 
• hickcn or Hl'e£ wilh RIad-. \11I.,hrnollis 

Choose our 1.'111 Yorl Strip 'irloin and 

Primc Ribs of Beef. 

OUR TROPICAL DRINKS 

Are Out of This World 

Ming Garden 

the political heir to his father, Camerano, an As 'ociated Press 

the generali simo who has photographer. ne of them 
ruled the Republic of Chilla rired a ~hot ·from a pi tol. he 
mce the 1930 - both on the said. and the bullet struck the 

I 
mainland and on Formosa. glass of the door as 

Witnesses to the shooting said Da .• ed throul!h. 

CENTER FOR THE NEW 

PERFORMING ARTS 

Sunday April 26 

MacBride Auditorium 8:00 p.m. 

AN EVENING 
OF 

MOMENT EVENTS 

Phon. 338·3761 Coralville, Iowa 

Willis Ward Dance Company 

U of I Intermedia Dancers 

CONGRA TULATIONS 
TO 

THE DAILY IOWAN CARRIER OF lHE MONTH 
FOR A JOB WELL DONE 

GROUP 

Tied between 

GREG SMALLY 

GROUP 2 

DAVID ROBIN ZINKULA 

GROUP 4 

CONNIE ALLISON 

I 

Police Move In 
After Shooting 

Police grab an unidentified man after I shot was fired It NI· 
tionalist Chinese Vice Premier Chiang Ching·Kuo Frld.y, The 
attempted assassination occurred at the Plaza Hot.1 In New 
York where Chiang WII going for I luncheon spontO.ed by 
the Far East.rn Commerce Association. - AP Wireplle" 

FRESH AIR- G d 
I'll tell you one thing - since I 

the garbage strike there, the I ra s Preparing.' 
New Senate::' 

people of Atlanta have stopped I 
worrying about the smell or the F 
air pollution _ 0 r 

Graduate Student Senate de
cided at its meeting Tuesday 
I night on how old senator would 
conclude Iheir business and 
newly-elccted senators w 0 u I d 
a sume their posts. 

enate officers musl be held at 
the May meeting, 

The Senate could not caU 
more than one meeting in May; 
and consequently If the new 
senators decide to delay elec· 
tions, the meeting must be reo 
ce 'ed (or a Cew days 'instead 
oC being adjvurned, 

The Daily Iowan , . 

WANT .~ 
l 

ADS·,,·) 

11M AMEIHCA /II Hornocre.t . 2 ~.~. 
roarm. , ... 33&-8032. . So, 

~ 

CUT IIVln, upen... . .. x 31' M, 
Inl, very rel.onlble. Phone m· 

1m. $0,2 -- _._- - ~ 
1962 NEW MOON to • 45. treeUent 

""ncl/llon. carpeled. 358-28'JO; ~ 
2061 .. \'enln~'. !k!S ,......,..,..,. 
1968 BLAIR Hou.e to x 80 - "" 

cupled 18 months ... rpeted, fur· 
nlshed. 337·9854. S-! 

10 , 53 WESTWOOD, furnlslted, ' l 
bedrooms. carnet.d. alrcOnditlon· 

er. metll .hed. 351·388S. !I.!1 

1966 12 x 60 Vlndlle, furnished 3 
bedroom, cpnlral Ilr. hOllin" pi ... 

txtru. 3~1·28!H evenln, •. ;. ~ 

•• 45 with 8 x B .nnex. Itr centl
tloner. Must be seen to. bt • .,.. 

predated. '1500. 351~93'. $oU 
.-~ .. _- . 

'116 RICHARDSON 10' x. 50' r- Ivr •. 
nlshed, skirted, Ilr .:onditlollld, 

txcellent eondlUon. AnUlbl. MIY 
l. Hilltop Tuller Court, 351-71~ 

lI-UlfR -------.:.-- _ --'--
COMFORTABLE I' x .. ' Su';e'rlor '..! 

Innex, .Ir conditioned, lurnl,hod, 
,11!5O. 538·71167. ' ', ' ':1. 
10 :x 41 SCHUL,/" nlc·olY furnlsheli, 

1 bedroom or bed.OOI\) .nd . • tuCl¥. 
I Wuher, dryer. NOw r. arntlor 
'h rou,hollt. full·slzed kitchen, air 
conditioning, dew ; storage" all!!:'!. 
June Or Au;u.t polAea!lon, P.M. 
338·4332. . iJ..lJ 
~·.·I 

lHO GARDNER 10 x 80 c.rpeth\" 
.tr·condltloned. A,,"II.bl. ~une. 

351-1854. . .. 101In 

10 x ~ WESTWOOD - furnish ed: 
fully carpeted, centtll .lreoJIII· 

tlooinr, Bon Alre. 351-2894 .~nlnJl. 
. S·' 

WESTWOOD 10x50 with Innu. Alao 
metal ,tor'le ahed. ' 'R,"onabtl. 
~tew. 3p".!fS" . , ,$-7 

1"1 RlCRAlIDSON 10 x, \10 -, l~r. 
ntshed, carpeted, .. "!r'J-.alr, 

fenced In yard. !:xceUent co"dltlon. 
351 .. 211 alter 5, ' Ifn 

HOMETTE '61, I' x 50, 2~; 
mld·tUellen, washer, dry.r. ',ziK 

BTU alr condJUonln,. New' :IO lal· 
Ion .,.. w.ter he.ter. I x )0 lawn 
bulldll\,. 826-2880, ovum,.. .. S-J 

MuST SELL "lD6iAme~ICln "W~k· 
wood 10 x 51. ExcoU~t cbhdl. 

lion. AlrcondIUon'r. 337-232.: .. ~ 
:. _' L ' __ _ 

Although there w ere not 
enough members for a quorum. 
the 17 scnators attending agreed 
on a method of transition , 

A joint meeting of new and 
old senators will be held May 12 
during which the old Senate will 

' conclude its bu iness. 

Present Senate members are 
responsible for holding Senate 
elections in their own depart
ments. There is no set proced· 

, MAKE:IT A HAIIT 
TO READ THI 

WANT ADS I 

ure for elections, The Senate 10 x 110 TWO bedroom. Re .. ~ 
North Liberty, 128-%411 or 

J' II ' thO b . only requires thai senators be 43ot. ' ' 
'0 oWing IS usmess ses- - -" 

~ ion. an informal ~\!ssiOn de- elected by students apd not be 101:, ~o~~~NEC:'~~ ~uudk ~~~ 

Fe I Parker, NBC·TV's popular 
"Daniel Boone,~ i_ the America" 
Cancu Socidy_ 1970 Natio".! 
Cru Ide Chairman. As the So
dely'. key TOlunteer this year, 
Mr. Parktr will yjait • number 
of citi. In behalf of the call· 
ter cau e, The 6'6-, personable 
giant of • man .aY8, "There's a 
giant.sized job to be done in lh. 
fight agunlt cancer." 

I signed to inform new ~enators appointed by faculty. I lice. 35t:?560, _ . llolT 

on the workings of grad senale AIter eleclions oulgoing sen- 10 • 45 1965 HOMl:CREST. {urnWl: 
'11 b h ld Afl th· . I ' '. ed, carpeted, 2 bedroom, Rolld.Y 

WI e e, er IS III orma· ators must complete affida-I M, H. ct. MUST SELL! c.u 1'It. 
tional session the new sena- anornoon, o.onlnr: 353·5882, I~k {or 

t d 'd' ' f th . h l VhS Sla.lug [hal the newly-elec- Fred Purdy. !Hl 

I 

ors can eel e I ey WIS 0 -----. 
elect senate officers at that led senator was elected as the "~:nd~8~~~~00.1 J~~r'::'c':u ::g:. 
meeting or no I. ucpanmenL's ::;enale represen· ~I.~ evenln~ ~tln 

If the new senators decide to alive . The affidavit also reo 1961' BEDROO~' 10',SO' Melody Mo-
. d ' t' f h bIl« Home. Good ShIP" Lot.. 01 

delay the elections, the mel'ting c;U1res a escrtp Ion 0 t e extr •. 351·8718. ' .·28 

wilt be recessed for a few days. ""c h d by which the new sen. l lo' x W 2 bedr;.;'m, air ~~ned, 
Grad Senate meel once a l' r was elected . ed':"~~~~11~n[u:~I~~~~'~'n:"::~~~87!~: 

!'1onlh and, according to the New ~enate officers must be nJ~B" ~ __ ~ ~3 
senate constilution, election of clcc:ed by June 1. 1 10 x 53 .Ir conditioned, ""rpeled, o)llrthlJ, shed, .. coUenl tondlt on . 

You'll never make a fortune' 
with 5 vings Bon s. 

You II never lose on 

Dia you hear the one about the guy who 
invested his savings and became a mil
lionaire practically overnight? 

We all have. 
But for ever), get-rich scheme that 

works, what you don't hear about are the 
thousand~ of people who invest their nest 
cglls unwi~ly and end up with nothing. 

That's "h)' ~o man)' people look for It 

safe inl'e. tment. Yet one that pays. . 
Sal'ings Bonds arc Itke lhat, 
~ow Bonds I'd} 5"0 interc t when hdd 

to maturitr of 5 yearn, to months (4)~ for 
the lirbt lear; thereafter S.'20r;, to ma
turity). So Saving' Ronds build your in
~tment quicker thotn c~cr hcfore. 

And since Honds are issued or the Gal" 
ernment, they're about as safe a war to 
make your nest egg grow as you'll lind. 

Another thing about Bonds: they're ;l 

sure way to s,lI 'e regularl,.. When ),ou 
sign up for the p") full Sal iugs Plan at 

work, or the Bond-a.:\fonth Plaft WMN 
you bank, you can count on your savill8ll 
program being a con~tant one, 

So when it cOllies tillle to cash in your 
Bonds, you may not.ct the world of hiak 
finance on its e,lr, but you won't end up 
in the poorhouse either, 

Take Rock in America. 
Wo!h h!pr poyina us,ScMngi Bonda. 

. June, S~l.5919. _ _ ~5 

lID x 44 EI·Gar carpett'd, 2 bedrOOI\l , 
aloTige shedJ comfort.ble , qu~t . 

A .. II.blo June. 338-5613. "I~ 

WA,..UD 
---------------------ONE bedroom furDlahed .p.rt .... nt 

for summer [or male .nd do, . 
Wrtt. Box 34lI, Dally 10Wln. 5-1 

3 FOLKS, share renl on 4 bedroom 
hou •• summer month •. CI .... ~2. 

l5l-437'1 . 5-1 

WANTED· Fall 1969 edition Br.nd'. 
Wltole Earth C.t.lo,uo, excellenl 

condilion. Youn,. Evonln,.. 351· 
807V. 4·3G ------ .-~---.-
SECMTARY • recepUonlst - lUll· 

time. 5 day weok. Type, typln,. 
bookkeepln, tnowled ... )'or further 
Informltlon call 338-3813. 5-2 

WANTED to rent three lIedr ... ", 
.bouM by Jun. tOth. Illka .V.netor 

BDSCh~ 353 eth Streel" S.E .. . & .... 
CIty. 10", • . 51290, H& 
WANTED~PO-""lbl1! baby,atit.r,u, 

my home. On~ dlY a week. Phl\Jle 
351,3837. ,~ ' ·2& 

\VA.NTt:')- now - lar,;'"" ,plrtm.~1 
or n bcqroom bOIj.e by rell!O~' 

blbl. IJIII~e .. lly <",uplo, on. c~Ud . 
351·3496." ' ;l!0 

WANTED 
Pantl"" ItucIeM , .... " ' fir 
mllf'ninga • 

.. I • .' 

• 10 M.idtlf'l· Le,. 
A ... Rentel

Allfl/y ' in ",nan. 

The Daily '/owa-n 
...... Uahotl ...,. I'u_' ""lie.' 

/11'", IIIC., C_",Ulllcalll... ceil-
. ,or, low. Cllr, tow., 41'II~7:t" 

Iundl", Mond.,., I.... yt 
.nd tile d.r. .fter .... 1 """Vt, 
In,.rtd .. Hcond Ct,". ....tftr 
.t tho POI" eHlca ., t.". eMf 
un.~ fh. ...rt ., c.".... ., 
M.rch 2, ,." . 

Tlte Dally Iowan Ia wdlten IIId 
edited by .tudenl, of The Unl>'er' 
oily of low •. Opltllons e.preue4 jn 
the editorial columna of lhe 'pu'r 
are those of the writers. 

Thl ... .-1.,.. " .... Is tnUlIad 
'10 the exclusive use lor republ1c.· 
tlon all loc.1 IS wen IS all AP n.Wt 
and dI~p.lclte .. . , .' 

lubscrlptlon Ral .. : By c.rrler In 
lowl City, ,10 pu year III IdvIIIC,; 
.Ix monUls, $3.50; three monllta, " . 
All mall subscrlollonl. 412 per year: 
.Ix montbs, f6.50; th ree 1II0nths, n.so. 

Dill 331-419\ from noon to IItld· 
nl,ht 10 report newl llem~.lId III' 
nouncements In The Dally lowln, 
Editorial ~ff1cu Ire In the CeIlllftU' 
I1ICIUOn Cente r. ~ • 

DI.I »7 .. '" I{ you do nul A«~I 
your paper by 7:30 I.m. E.very: ,I· 
Corl will be mode to correot tho"et. 
ror wtth the next IHue. Clrcll\auoD 
office houn .re 8:30 to 11 l.m. lIoh· 
d.y Ihrou,h Frld.y. • 

Truste." Board of StUdent 'ullll· 
... Uons, Inc.: Bob Roy nordJon , At : 
P.m AusUn, A4; Jerry . Pllteq, ' .... : 
Garol Ehrlich, G: J oh n C,ln, ,A,'S; 
·WnU.m J. ZIm •. School 0{ ~OIlrUl' 
Ism; Line D.vls, Departm.nl 01 
Polltlcat Se/ence, ch./rIII.n; Goot,. 
W. ForeU, School 0{ Rolillon, IIId 
D.vld L. Selloenbawa, Deparlmoot 
of Hillory. . , 

M 

. 'C 
. --



air condlUoned, 
, w.sher, Iklt!· 

331·9287' .~. 
5-15 

---'" 
.".rp.ted, 

..,ondlUon. 
1.-13 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT I APARTMENTS FOR RENT APPROVED ROOMS I __ CHILD CARl PERSONAL CYCLES 

SUBLET'lt.runf .nyllme . rurnl h· FURNISHED 'partment for .umm. r. Gmu: Univoflll~ Ipproved hous- Want Ad Rates WILL do b.b~oIltlnl 7 ' .m. - 5:101 POODLE Croolll1n,. Ilud ..... Ito ; POOlOl: why' RO('k. 4-29 IM7 HONDA IIOS Scrambl.r. "00 . 
• d. .Ir-<ond Uon.d Ipartm,"I., Utilltio. p.ld, SIOO monthly. "7· In, now renting for .umm.r .nd - M ... y Ho.pltal 'reo, Experlenc.d, pupple ... ~ .OO. Clme Ann Ken· --- - --- -- I Phone 337·9131. $.1 

Downlown. Phon. 351·9277 ••• nln ••. I 9038. $.2511n flU . Four block! from tlmpul. ~.; d.p.nd.bl •. 3~615 ev.nIn,l. 5-7 n.I •. 351·5341 . 1-26 mw LEASE on Lire - 10 ploulnl . 

. _
_ . __ ____ _ __ 5.2 SUBLET Ilrtondltloned I bedroom N. Linn, 331·2483. U One D.y l5c • Word I -- -- --- , lonely p"opl • . Novllt'l D.lln, Ind 186.S SUZUKI 80 oc, Inexponslve 

1 

... ", " . . BABYSITTING (ull or hall d.y GROOIllNG - boardlll, - atud 1'rlend.hlp Cent.r. 211 Grub trlMPortaUon. DW 338·30n. . ·28 
SUBLET June through Augusl fur n I. h • d apartm.nt, Jun. FOR lummer .na f.U _ .Ircondl. Twt D.y. lk • Word F~nch lirl. 33f.4N1. I p.m. to' ervko - - . JIIlPpl .. , GI.nheath.r lIulldln,. C.dlr R.plda. By IPpolnl· ~. HO 110 r - d-

Dlodern! 2 bedroom, (urnl ,hed: t~rou,h AU'UII, Clo .. In, p.rkln. . tloned room. ror 5 ,Irll, 1150 ..... .. .. p.m_. _ .. 25 Kenn.ll. HI-337O, 5-15 1 monl only. 36.S-.1010. 5-25 I...., NDA S . Per.eI eon ., 
Iir-<ondlt on,d. II~. Coral'llIe . 351' 1 ~_3.2722. __ . __ __5-1 double ,oom.. '}'V room, eookln. Icee .. orl., .nd l1eJm... ~1·2I13 
~ 5-7 1 ACROSS from ,Iadlum b.s.ment I prlvUeg ... 1I.17·29M. lI-1IAR Th,... D·YI .,., .•. 20c • Word m~D 3d' b'b~~tt.r lIlY bom. - SIAlIESE c.tasJ. ....... old, Utlu .. enlng.. Ji.7 
AVAILABLE M.y II. 2 b.droom, aplrtm.nt. $60, pi... ulUltI .. , GlRLS _ now reo Un, Cor aumm.r Flv. D.YI 23c • W.rd a/ 7d;u30-lt~. ;3!X'..'I:'. 0 ur~~;i,..n , 1i.~U~~;r tulll.d. 331· alter S. 4-25 I MUSICAl INSTRUMENT.C: lt6le»r.\,ApAelAr(~t l~onCdlSulro'o', 1 ~rl'.~~ 

'lI')IOl. pool, and . lr·condIUonlng, l avill.bl. Jun. I, 337·S382. e •• nIJlg,.1 .sslon; elose In, color T.V.. _..... ~~ .., ... ..,.. 
I', b.lh!. 338·8884. 4-28 _ ___ ____ __Ji._8 lounge, lImlt.d cookln. prl,Uo.o . Ten D.YI 29c • W.rd , TYltlNG SERVICE OLD CORNET "lth c... Good e"nin,.. S-\ 

l SI" d d bl C II 33I-ea&9 JACK AND JILL ellool I. now It· "'apef ~.OO . C.II 3&1-87.1 .fter-
iUBU:T. JU~. throu,h Augult, '3 I BEl DROOM IUxu"ry .partm.nt, n,...n ou U.' 4-30 One MofIfh 5S W---' , c.ptln, 'pplk:.Uoa for .lIlMIet noon. and ... nln,.. 'In }lONDA .porl. 110 • OIc.U.nl con· 

bedrooms a1rcondllioned. Coron.t .v.lablo June 1. .51·12 .. afler 5 . . " . . e. ""' and fall, p .. ·.chool and d.y car., MAllY V. lIurn. - typln" mlm.o,. dlUon. Call o .. nln,. ~1·5406. 5-7 
IPis. :137-2420. 4-30 P.M, 5-8 GIRLS - now ronUn. Cor lummer. M ' . Ad lO W d 1214 HJ,hl.nd CourL DW aawno raphy , NotarY !'ubUc, 415 10~'a I IM7 HONDA 30S Scrlmbl.r. f4 00. 

_ ______ ' f.lI , unlv.rslt~ Ippro\td housln,. InlmUm .r S lI-i St. te lI.nk Bulld!n., m·2t54I~22Ifn AUTOS-FOREIGN. SPORTS Phone 337·1131. .. 30 
SUBLET for lumm.. . furnlsh.d, I SUBLET sp.cloul 3 bedroom. 2 with kitchen prlvll..... Sln,l .. , I ~ 

air condilioned, two monlhs renl . boths, alrcondltlon.d, furnl.hed or doubles. Irlpl ... 351·2193 .vonln~l. PHONE 337-4191 I - - IIl66 YAMAHA ~ $300 In uc.1 
for Ihre. months. 351-8930. 5-7 ' unCurnlshed. Also I b.droom fur- 503 S. Clinton. 5-15 JERIIV Nyall, !Ieelrlc IBM 1'3'pln. ABAIITR Zl,llo doubl •. bubbl. I.nt con<llllon. Se •• t · 147 Quon: 
_ ~ _ nlsh.d. 331·11071 , 5-6 APPROVED .xceU.nl room. for LOST AN&) fOUND .... Ito . Phon. 3S1-1330. 5-21 , eoup. rn.1 tn.lntl, rare. UIOO. let Park. 4029 

1 ::~~:'.~td~I~' /~:nI3he~r f~~ FURNlSHE~m.nl two bed. m.n nut fill .nd .prlne .. me .. • LEONA Am.lon ~pln, ~""Ic. _, 3.51.312'1. 4-ZV ROVAL Enf-leJ-- ;-;- ----n Jiria 0 (mil y 2BO 00 &19-1iI07 I room ror lummer. UtilltI.s plld. 'rI. 1-3 blocks 10 mOlt ell se on LOST - p.ucrlptlon "'nli ..... 111 1 rBM Eleclrlc. Carbon ribbon . E1I. IKI--A-U- Tl-N- H-· - 1 3000- N d I . d 760, 89 Hond. Sup. 
... r I y. .• r. i I $150 montllly. 337.11038. 5-2.!lIn .ut clmpu" SI(n UP now for .... c •• e from Dr. W.ber of H.ITI .. perloneed. 331-1015, • lI-21BC , bodv work 3H.:l15 afi.r '5~3~ or Hawk ; 1966 Hond. S90 - 10" 

.. - --- I eell.nl room. Slngl.s and doubl... I hur,. R.ward , Call 1»-f413. 1-1 1- --- ---- --- - pm PlIO . 5-1 prlct . 351·9211 IlI-7). . ·25 
AVAlLA8~' I '2 bedroo;;;- , SUBLEASE Jun.·AugUlt 2 b.droom U2 E. Mark.1. 1>1.1 338-8589 for SP\..IRTING GOODS ELEG"I'RlC - Ihort papen, t.rm · _. . -

(urDlshed air conditioned. 1160: furnished , e .. y walllln, dlst.nct. appolnl",.nt 5-7. LOST blacll m.mo p.d - Itr.pla... paper.; Corm.r "Crlt.~, (ut 1f51 MGA - 137."38 125;;; be t;r. MU T SEU - 1H3 DucaU ltocc. 
U utUIU .. paid. 337.7394. ..30 ,160_ mon th . 351.&125. ___ 5-25 _____________ .blt. Pi ........ turn to Unl.erllty ..... Ieo. 351·2331.. 5-I2AR fer ' .. 425 $I?S. CIII 351·2170. . ·25 

ROOMS FOR UNT I WILSON SIIIC .011 club" compl.t. LOll .nd Pound. Be .. ard. "2' .--- --' - . - - , 
sUsLE'l' ~ Au, two bedroom FIVE mon to shar. III of thr.e b.d· m .... ' .t .nd bl" 333-6~, 4-28 ----- P;LECTlIIC typ."rlter - experl· 1\8' PRITE, Brilioh tleln. ,r .. n. BSA 650 Horn.l, 1M7. ' .tchlnlcaUy 

(urnlsMd .parlme;'t ail' condl. 1 room hOUR for .ummer . Clo •• 10 LOST · male Cllrn t.rrlor , N. DU'I .nted . Pl .... cill Mu. Roun.o· 18000 ,clu.1 mile. r.dlo IU'f',. 1 uperlor. CU 10m acc ... orl., .nd 
lon.d, Phone 337-4914. ' 5.7 elmpus. $40. 338-7061. __ lI-5 SPACE n •• d.d by M.y I. T.n loot buqu. ar.. . Blond with bll<k .W. 33104709. ~J1AB rark exIra. ..c.iltnl condl Ion hdm.1. 750. nquln .t 303 g , Capl· 

•• lIInE and tlectrlcity requlr.d. HI!LP WaNTEO ..... R ... ·ard 337-4149. 4-21 , -_. C.II '35\.1934 .rl.r 5-30 pm Hi tol St., Apt. 2. ..28 
SUBLEASE summ;;:-:'" u"Plo 3 girl. SUBLEASE Jun.·Augu,t 2 bedrQom CaU 628-2148 or 331.1703. . .29 .... --- - ELECTR1C I~plnl - .. p.rlonc.d, . " 

(Qr (u~nlsh.d, newly .. modeled furnl5hed , alrcondflloned, wIIRlnt }'OUND: lar •• wblll lomeat. Luc.. r ... onable rat.s, ttrm P'p"". r.· '1\8 VW SQUAREBACK -::.. radio 11169 HONDA 350ec 900 Ictuol mil ... 
• ~o~t. WalklJ1g dlstanc •. $50. dlslance. Call 353·2886. .·28 MALE over 21, .parlous, Tefrl,or' PART.TIME mal. ov.r 21. Apply In '" Wuhlngton. .11 338-.12'1; 338- ports, dllt ... 3Sl.(200. 5-10 neW brak .. , tir.l. ErcoU.nl con: 11167 BrI", .. lone HOce. 338-"1\8. 
DlO, each, 353·2'146 .• 353-2725, 5.7 alor. phon. , parkln~ , prlv.t •• n· ""l'Ion. G.or,, '. Burfet, 312 M.r. 3972. 4-21 dlUon, 351"$89, . '28 _ _ H5 

TWO bedroom furnished. '180. ulll· Irance ·h.r b.th I mal N r- .N ELECTRIC - term p.per. reports , I 
~-, - - III.. Included. Summ.r.f.U. 3001 h ' o· II 'bl J I ••• ~"'2 ow ket .rter B P., . lI-22t1n FOUND: )'oun, fem.le cln,.r <II. mil<:. FOMIII1 _ratar-. Clo Ill. .,. -- - . - V - -- BSA. Brld •• ton., S.cb., PinIon, 

ONE bedroom [urnlshed .parlment. om •. nVI • • un. . ........ , . - ------- whit. "el, b.nd.d laU. 351.\117. 'I ..... Tn! sm, .1. . an Buren. Hu,qu.rnl motorcyd ... P.,IA .nd 
OIIlIU .. furnl.hed . AvaUabl. Alay Dlvenport, 351·8!!O7. . -25, ___ ___ _ __ 5-_23 WANTED .mbulanc. Ittond.nl., 4-25 338-3713. 5-'AR dow ",tal .. , mornln... tin Icc ... orl •• ror .n maku. N.d', 

17 .. 338-8B3~ 5-24 FURNISHED .parlmen l for I malo , ROOMS now .nd for .ummer .... co~~~~1 ~~clc~'~YO'::'~d, p":ft.~al~ YOUR pap"r d.l.rvfl ,ODd I¥pln.. IUS8AUS"'IN HEALEY n;';' --;;;;In. Auto" Cycl •• IIlverlld •• low • • $48· 
SuBLE.o\SEJun. '. Auil.t.l, I (urll' .3gr·r v:1iingA'alllble lIl.y 15. ~3211' •• :1

5
0n •. ~'imt .1., cloM' In CIU ikcky P.M. 333-7107. 4-25 ""'0 DO". m bfl.t!~lc;'25v2erY .o<ur.le. r· .. ~".7 clulch. C1ntur.lo Ur ... clc. 3.51: \ 32.1. 1.-8 

Ish.d bedroom, pool, •. c. 337·9393. _.::. •. __ _ ~ ...... 64_8 _a< or I~, _ 5-1 n" n l a • . _ •• _"'_. ____ __ or 14.... 4-25 11166 RllmGESTOm 175ee _ red 
H4 ! SUMMER: coupl.. 3 rooms, fur· fURNI HED room. for '--;;;;;;;;;r BETTE Thomplon - EI.ctrlc •• ", I IMIAUSTtN.HEALEV 3000 .w .nd chrome - "".~Uent eondl· 

ruiiLET. ' ~Wle Ihrou,h Au,ustZ nlsh.d. $110, ... y Wilking dis· men. S50 monthly, ulllltl .. p.ld, HELP WANTED CASH for your ear or pick up truck. bon ribbon, 10 Y'." .. p.ri. n•• . top, tonn .. u. Bell oH.r. 351.7~5. lion. 33H273, tin 
Wdroom, rurnJohed, Plrklng. ~nc • . 338~73. _ _ 5-2 , ""lIlIng ell I.nc • . 337·1038. 5-21 CurrY', Auto. 103 7th Strut, Cor. 338-$850. 5-7Un Ifn 

Clo.. 3377981 5-10 - --- Ladl e. n ·'0 -- "'. kl .1_1110, 33&-I'lM. 5-25AII -- - -- -- ~ -. . . SUBLET - summer, Curnlohed, air· UNDERGRADUATE or fradu.l. es r .... • - • y _ _____ __ EXPERIENCED typl.l; Th.aI. Ind " 64 "'GB C:OOD ah.PI. Call 353-0869. MOTORCYCLE CLINIC 
Suii~EGbl"" _ 3 roo;':-rur. condltlon.d. 1 bedroom, tlo... 2 men >u"'mer or fill. refr ,0 .. 101', ahowln, n ... lin. of hom. c... B" D AnUqu.. . open Tu.L / · 1 m.nuscrlpt wrtnn, . m.drle ur., . ·20 I 

."hod, uWIU.. . Id. Includlnj/ . ,Irlo. 33:5383.___ _ 5-5 P!.!'ktl.'~12' c10 0 In. 115 E. M.r~'117' product •. "un ... clUn, . 2 '0 4 TlIul'l./Sun. Ivonln.s . 643.545. bon ribbon. Mra. Fry 337-4!!O% aft. r CUAU,NTEED S!~VICI fer .n 
., dill I 351 ·pAl ' 2' 1 3~ ~ il' h d C II "'7'" II W-,t Bronch . ·2' 1:30 p.m, 5-, JAGU OR XKI'·S. l'llle ro.d,l-r. m-·.. luzukl Norlon ~.,.' ureon on n,. ·923 . D' " ROOMMATE w.nl,d 10 shar. Ipart. .:..- __ ou .. a .y. • ._ • .,.. a or < ___ _ __ "'_ " --- Imm';,culite, ilb n.w cond\u;" , - , • -. 
I-SP;ROOM ' furnl5hed--;;;o;:l,;;ont m.nt for lummcr. ,50 month, ROOMS FOR mN, coolll", Caclll· 5 pm. Dn;: SES mlde.. II 0 IlteratlonL IBM S.I.ctrle, u.bon ribbon. Term 337.3118, 3\7 N. Rlverlld. . ..~ Fln.ncln, Av.II.~II , 

a,allabl .. May 8 353.4047 351. 351·2288. 402' 1· 1I ••. Re.ervo now 'or (.11, , loc.· Experienced. uU SSI·U26. MAR I p'pora, lett.r, •• hort p.p .... 337· - 222 E, ··INTISI S51.5-
14 60 . or , - --- -- tiOll' 10 choos. rrom W.lk to c.m· - -- - 7565. Ji.4AII I 11181 FIAT poru coupe _ m •• " r~ ... 
I "" , 5-» I WANTED: {.m.l. to ah ... (urnllh · pUI. 337·11038. . 5-lllIn fLUNKING ~IATH or B .. le RI.tl .. - .- - - --- ol~er extr ... Exe.lle,,1 condition' 
f EuALE I Ii t b d-- ed ISovUle apartm.nt. ","II,bl. --- WHO DOES IT? Urs! C.U Jan.t, 338-9301. (·IIAR ELECTRIC, l'lt. acour.te, expor· 1'.000 •• tuII mU •• , 8urllll,lon 7.i4 . ~~i'iiiiii;;;;;;;;;i;ii;;;;i~~~ 

... 0 lore wo • room June . 337.513~ 5.5 WOMEN _ lummel'. ,.11, .In,I .. , ___ ____ _ I.nc.d. rouon.bl. , J.ne Snow, ' 
hOUse, 407 5tlr Stre.t, CorAlvlll. . - '-- ! double _ clos. In. lI.ht eookln,. ELECTllJC HAVER r.palr _ 14 133 .. 6412. 5-:u.R 6121 .venln,_ or week.nds. . ·28 

182~ plus uIUIU ... (8-5) 353-3930; AVAILABLE June I - (urnlsh.d , 33&-1647. 5-JI SCHAArS X.ro. COP\·. l,ott.r •• tax hour aervlee, M.yer'1 Blrber -- --
".010,., 331·/315. lI-1 1 bedroom. IIt<ondltlo".d. pool, --- -- form. 'p"c1.1t1 ... 201 D.)' BuUd. Shop. 4.25AR ELECTRIC IBIII carbon ribbon, .1It. 1951 MGTI) Cood rondlUon, IIOC) 

- - gas grill. Seville , 351-8781. 5·10 AIR CONDITIONED unlppro.ed fur', lnl • 333-5116, lI-UAR Iyp" - .hort p.pera, Iholll, .Ic, Call 337·U\72 or' 333-31f1. •• %., 
AVAILABLt June I - ch.rmlng Dished lin,le rooms for men. __ _ WANTED: SEWING _ .peel.llzln, 3.\1.3893. Jl.2.tfn 

one bedroom {urnloh.d. '80. F.· t'URNISHED apartmenl tor 2 .Irls Aerol, ,tr •• t from clmpu. CoOk . MOTORCYCLE In.utlnce _ H.nnn In "eddln. ,o"n •• form.I.. ete. -- --------- --- '59 JAGUAR 3,41. aed.n, • door 
IOtle. 338·2855. 1.-1 l over 21. Av.llable .ummer or In, (0011111 ... $50, availibl. M.y I Inlurane. A •• nc~. 101 S. Cllnlon 338-0441 Dr 338·1315. 4.25AB ELr:CTRIC TYPING - .dlUn" U · .utom.U •. UI03M3 .It.r • P.M 
UBLEr - 2-~-d --C- rau, Icro .. from Bur.e. 337·2492. Ind Jun. I. J.ckaon'. Chin •• nd 337.1123. lI-22AR perlenced. Call 3 ...... 7. 4-laUn 4·10 

• lumm.r, "" room Uf' 4·30 Girt., 337.9041. II E. W .. hln.lon . -- --- I DilES CS m.d., aI,o a1tar.UonL --- ---
Y'~dme~'1.2~rl, .qul.l, lat,. bt~~ I WESTHAMPTON VUI.,. Townhouses __ ~ IR~~~~Y~lI ROC~!~~~~IC.if~7.a:U~ E~l>trll"e.d . C.II S51·J12&. 5-7Al1 ~~o~'r. U:~p~j.I:~~:,1 dl:re:;;.a:lt I IV~:II~ZR?tr~u~~u:Ur.°a~'I:t.tr~f;.~~; 
toWN .nd" C.tllPUI· I and 2 b.d and aplrtm.nls. 060 2ht Av.nu. , MEN now r.ntln, (or .umm.r and S·I!AR TUTOnING: st.tI.II .. , It.Ultital 7· \Stfn J.,uar XKI20, ueollenl, 645-2131. 
,~~~ garder ,p.rdlment., fur:, Corllvllle. Dill 337-5297. 5-12tfn I.U . kltehen prlvlle, ... 33~e:l~ MOTHEA-SDAY G~ portrait 35~;:~3~d" blolt.tlltlcs. a1l1t:i WESTSIDE _ EI.elrle I¥pewrltar lI-U 

n .. n' or un umlshe, earpellng, FEMALE roomm.t.. 10 sh.r. apl. _ _ __ by prof ... lonll arll.t ChUdren - --- with cuboQ ribbon. EaPlrientod. '1\8 AMoX - V·I, 4 Ipd trlnl .. ,,0.1· 
""dlnlral all' I b"ind _ appll.nc ... I bed· (or lummer. $50. mo. 351·2238 .•. 30 1 MEN ' . douhl. wltll kllchen 331 adllll.' ".ncU charco.1 ,500 p.,t.1 AUTO Inlurance. GrlnneU Mutu.1 B.lly Voyee. 338-4864. ,,11 ~R IracUon, ofte owner. K.nn.dy'. 
ro .. a.. ,.lay 1st. Now Ie... - GU 3 7572 351 •• 20 00 ' OU ••• 00 3'·02··n' t tl r , IY ° t M k •• W R • 8-
tnlt.Itor IlU1nm.r ~ will aI,n 3 SUBLET Sovlllo, Ju"e.Au,ust, 2 N, bert. 3 · I 0' ·..,31. 5.7 _$_, =- ._-_. "!, _'''_'"'~ I.ro~n:.,~~~ :~ nlll:~r'~dmCOu~ .. u 0 ar .1,.. . enton, °t}n 
IIUllth I. He.. 1100 Arlhu. Sl".t. b.droom. [urnl.h.d .• Ir.condluon. , _ I lIAND TAILORED htm all.r.Uon. OI(lc. 35\.2451; hom. 337-.i483, AUTOs-DOMESnC 3701. 
~2:_ __ 4-25 ed , Iwtmmln, pool. 338-0871. 5-10 SUMMER rate. _ r.nt now ror _ roat., dr .... 1 .nd lltirtJ. Pholto 1-7AJI IMI ALI'A Rorneo Spider - Ilk' 
IUBLIIASE I - .ummer. eottlg. , .1so room. 33101747. ..avAIl '$4 DODGI!: 4 d dAne .... low mUu,e. "The C.r or June-Au,u,l, (urnlsh.d, SUBLEASE rurnlsh.d two bedroom wIth cookln. prlvU"" , 20-:' dl.. __ _____ __ ATTENTION : Unlv.ratl~ .enlo ... nd oor. v.~ epen~' tho Gr.du.t.... 33695 1' .. ter 1m, 

2 bedroom, S.vllle, .Ircondltloned. .partm.nt. Av.lI.bl. Jun. I, on I count Black'. Gull,ht VIU •• , DIAPER Rental S.rvlce by Nlw , .. d .Iud ... t, II you would like Ibl •• nol pretty, *460. 5-25U. porled Aulo Clnter. 33 ..... 1. U. 
,001, reduced rate . 351-8734. 5-23 bus rout •. 337·3406. 5-10' 5.7AR Proc ... Laundry 31S ,Dubuque. ' aome h.lp In 'proHnl Ind fulure IN7 CHEVY 2 d I U- --- --
SUBLET June throu,h AU,Ulll l DOWNTOWN _ • lo--C- II d - Phon. 337·11666. , 1.-14AR fln.nel.1 pl.nnln, . Pi .... cont.ct powtr brake. an:O~t .. ~n~m·sJ: 'II FIAT 850 SpmEIl - UI. blu., 

bedroom, efflci.ncy furn hrh.d. .partm.nt •. Sull:bfe t·. ~~nd:~rs, I F~r.n~~m'::':~m:nd,o:alI5 -;:I~co~I~~ MOVING ! , ! Plckln, box ... nd H.rb . 351·2MI. 4-25 7018 . 5-5 1 P.:r~~ ~~ro ~e';;'I,~lt::i .... '::t .. tr~ 
~ . 5-6 , av.nlble Ju~ 33&-8587. 5-10 doubl, room" TV room, eOokln. fiber barrel. (or III • . 13801071. 1 I '86- pt,YAIOUTH w.,on - 3 ... t " 100 BAJA 
SUBLEASE Jun. ·mod.rn I b.d· WESTWOOD _ WESTSIDt; . COlt- prlvll ..... 3.17·21158. 1.-7AR . 1;,]3 , $500 • $100 MONTHLY. R.iu I rull pow.r, f.dory .Ir, flttor~ CYCLES cc 

room furnished Apartment, Ilr· ONL'T ullra·luxur~, .fflcl.uelel, I FE~jAU: over 21 to .hare with .;;: 1-- - - sm.1I I.bor.lory _ brHCIinl ..... ranly. '2210. UI4231. 5-~ ;~cc 2'lIroke .In,11 modlfl.d .n,ln.1 
.ondUlonll1t, ,13g. 337-4408. 5-5 bed"oom, 2 b.droom, oulte., 2 bed· other ,Irl room wllh cookIM prl.. WI undlrsl.nd you hi.. • • - - ------- VI rllli trl",mlllloni Lon, .Ittk. 
IUBLEASE Jun •. Aulu.t furnl.h.d f ~~~m 3to~:.l'r~. ~·~s, t~~~:::;~,=~.IU}'~,~ lieges .t 121 N. V.n Buren lHreet. .. omen I lo.n" ow. monly .~~ .tock for u •• W •• upply .qulp- l'trr.:;A~o't ~I~:n 0~;t:;:ori51 .~gg~ I 5O~e;C bitt.~H n~w IC~~~I'~~"~', ,,,'enl·fork front ,u'~lnslonl Lon, 

alrcondltloned Ip •• tment for 2.3 .nd S.ptember I ..... av.lllbl. n~w $35 month. 338,1712. S.2 1 12 credll eard.t"nd "" plyln, m.nt, brHCI.n, .nd Inltruc, •. 21 1 n ... 54S. Ji.7 strokl hydroulle .hoek.1 Tun.d IX' 
JlIlI One blot. 'rom CurrIer 351· Call 3387058 3314350 HOAR fO% Inl .... 1 rl II. WI .1'0 roo tion. Illino i. It •• ,. r c h ----~ - - unllon '~Imbar .nd IlIn,e, ,1.01 
IMI:' . •. 28 __ _ . _ _o_r__ _._____ MISC faR SAlE .11 .. you',. In 10 .. Ind win" • J964 COIlVAIR • 4 door .d.n, luI.. 1986 lIONl>A 305 Super H.wk, CIII Intt,nl.d frame f In,ln. unit COn. 

, SUBLET _ S.vUJe Jun •. Aulust. 2' '0 ,tI marrl.d bUI, un't Ilford F.rml, Dept. lel .4, B.rrll\9' mltle trln.mll$lon, (Ictory Ilr , Ron aller 7 P . I. 351.1409. 5-1 slrucllonf 
WANTED I.malo 10 ,har. Curnl,h· bedroom .Ir conditioned POOl ' • rlnl . WAYNU I ~.. I~I ton II/inoil 6001. 1 condltlon.d. r.e.nt .n~ln. overh.ul , 
,d 'l'Parlm~nt June·August. Alreon. 338-1331. ' • 4.28 BABY bed, play p.n, lloor fin , .n,wlr- Qu.Uly dllmond. from' • uc.llent condition. 337-4481. 4·U IDfII HONDA, low mil ..... btlmet MONDAY · SATURDAY 
dlUoned, dl,~ washer, elose In. Af .. __ r.dlo, double b.d, 353·52111 or 338· b.lo .. ~. INO ""ylnl ,har, .. ) - -- ---. Includ.d. Rtllonable prle • • E •• • 
1,1 ' . P.M. 35H811. 502 1 SUBLEASE I bedroom furnllh.d 8859. ..30 I.. , .. du.'" Olmolosl,' Jo. 1986 IMPALA. 2 door h.rdlop, 3N nlnr' 351-8331. 5-8 
----------- __ .Ir condltion.d. AVlUabie Jun.: Wlyne, .1 WAYNU'S, ef four p •• d, power 11 •• rlnl, pow. I --- ...:.:.~------
I'INlSH I.... mod.rn, lurru.hed AugU.I, 351·&.;IM. ..28 ELABORATE stamp coUection for cour.. . NAOLE LUMIlII CO, fr brake. on. own.r. 551·1558. 5-1 IM7 HONDA SC.lmbl.. 331-5111' 1 

lfrc;ondlUon.d - 0(/ Benton on -- --- - .al • . Phone 338-7824, 5-1 _. -- --- GoOd condition. •. Z5 
O.ker •• t. Avanable Jun. I, 351. SUBLET Jun. IhrolCh Au,ult d.. -- -- WI II,. Clrry KU',AKI 01.· COfI\pl.tI IIno ., lulldln. MI' '1\8 CORVET'I'E conv.,Ublo: 327' 1---.- --
nlf, 337.7"5, ~22 luxe I b.droom, /Urnlshed, cio,e LAWN mower, reol tyP', .. If·pr.. mond" lerllll, Hardwirl Item. , ""d 360 f1 .P .. pow.r brlkel, AM·FM, YAMAHA 90 - 1069. Good ondl· 

':00 to 5:30 

OPEN MONDAYS .nd 

THURSDAYS 'til ':00 
to comp ... , porkln, .. .lrcondlUon. pell.d, powered. In ,ood eondl· •• In'. 4 .pe.d. pool .ltletlon . CIII .rter 7 lion. 1160, 353-2080 ev.nln,.. lI-l 

lOR UNT: furnl.hod, b.droom, In,. 351.3161, 6 10 7 P.M. 5-lI tion, '30. DI.I 33703730 .rtor 4 p.m. - -- Llv. '''''r Ind I.v. MtMY P.M. S5H777. ..21 -- --- .. ---
dUP'" 'plrtment. Ruld.nUII -- ----------- 5-2 "' --- --- -

n,lahborhood. Av.n.bl. M.y J. 333- SUBLET Juo •. Au,ust, Z bedroom I ---- I WANTID b d IK3 CORVETTE Coupe SN. Jl!xcel. 
1331, .. 25 furnlsh.d S.,1111 .partmeftl, Clil 3 .AJR Ucket •. Brussels 10 Chlc •• o. - m.ny, mlny o. on N.,I.'I I.nl condilion. C.II 337·5607. 5-6 

_ 351.11059. 5-12 Aug. 28 . '100. 353·577~. 5.24 .hl ... nch wll~ brllD> In I~I 3"·1113 120 W. lu rlln,len --- - --- I 
SUBLEASE .[fjet.".~ .partment. - - - ---- lolfry Inti hu,11 In Ihl wholl , CADILLAC M.leor hOI... 1955, 

lune.Au,u.t, Cllrnlsh.d, .cro .. UNFURNISHED two bedroom .part· AJR Corr<llUon.r for IIle . 196» lund.y. 10:15 a.m . • nd/o, , p.m. ___ I ori.ln.1 excellent eondilion. 32.· 
from B. ur,e, F.male over 21, 337. / ment. ,135 plul uUIIU... Avail· Amanl &,000 B.T,U. 5 ~ .. r war· I 000 mU ... Ofr .... 337·3V116. 5-5 I 
1141. . , tfn .bl. now. 2031 Vlh St .... I, coral'!l'Inty. ,135. 3M·5164. TFN '0 lupporl thl praclrlou. mini.. - - -. I 
~ ,__ vUle. 351.3546. 4.30 --- - Iry ef ~ .. tor '.ul, 404 I , J.lf. MAHER BROS. - IIMI CADILLAC Ir .... e •• dapl.bl. 
SUBLET (June·Au,uII only) mor· - --- -. ROYAL PorUble 'l)pewrlter • ex· Inon. MAYFLOWER I ror olmper. ,160. Pho ... 338·035B 

rl.d couple, furnl.h.d, modern, THREE ROOM furnlahed 'F.rl- c.n.nl condition 165, or be.1 ev.nln,.. 4-28 
Ilr-<.nd., , ... ,e. $135 month plu. menl U25. Downtown. Inquire 302 ofrer. 35J.J238. 1.-7 Locel Ind LOII9 Diltlnc. -- --- --
11«11'10"1. 338-3731. 4-25 S. Dubuque. . .23 - - - --- ---- U60 CASH Ind t.ke It .w~. 1M3 -- I ---- I Z';NITH porl.bl. televlolon: .nUquo Movl", bronze Corv.lt. 35HeMl, 4-29 
AVAILABLE JUlie I _ furnished, WESTHAMPTON VIU.,e Town· bl'lso bed, aln,le, 337·2937. 4-25 lram 'OWA LUMIU CO, STORAGE _ PACKING 

clo .. , alrcon<llUonlni, ulUlllos house. ond Ipartm.ntl. Il60 21 , 1 -- Unflnl'hod furnlturl _ ,.In' _ 67 COUG AR 2 doot. 3 Ipud, dark 
p.ld. S3S-M33 ... nln,.. 5-16 , Ave" Coral.UII. B37·52V7. H2tCn DAVENPORT. 2 matchln, ohalrs, ",alt rl.11 - ComPletl Sh.Mn, 2470 S . Riverlld, 337.'''. ,reen , cloan, 337·2'121. .·30 

_ ---,.-..-0- ____ •• __ --- carp"I 10 x 15, 85302010 eVenIO!'. luppl,.; - WOllhor Sirlping -

~~~o~,t ~~~~~hJ.~~e·~~f~~M:':' A ~~.~~~ A1i~~ 13 -ro~;·~:"'T. I ::. ..... I~ .. ~0t'!': ... I.IC.'r.I .. 1 .uppl1u __ _ ___ ____ '65d';~,E~rr!t~E~.~POI~~': .. Ton~ 
~_ Lantern P.rk .re • . un. 3~1' 1 menl , (urnlshed. BI.ck'l GloUght GOLF b., Ind c.rl, I .. uon old. Opon W .. kd.y, ' :at. J "60. 337·5323. 4·29 
"10 ""er & P.M. lin VUIII', .22 Bro"n, Hilln 351·7524 ev.nlng.. . ·28 $11, 1::10.3:30 When You Ileni .. . 

1225 I. Linn 33'.3"5 V.ml)td Wtt.r Contort·Solllned '12 FOBD 4 door •• utom.Uc PS. PB , 
SUBLEASE _ 2 b.droom, furnIsh. nOUSE FOR SALE DlSTlNCTIVE w.ddln, bind, .nd by CULLIGAN new lran.ml .. lon, n.w palnl. 1':x· 

ed, dlshw.sher;. 2 o •• n., ~vlU. , Jew.lry, h.nd.ralled, 338-9170. ___ _ Have your landlord t.U 331.5773 e.U.nt .. eond cor. 1325. 351·1331. 
Aplrtm.nl. ~ ' 338-",,59. . .25 lI-n for Inform.Uon .bout Culll,.n'. lI-8 
-' . -, LARGE farm house on 10 .er .. of Low wlt.r 'Qrtenlnl rates, He'll - ------\ 
SUBLET SEVILLE June.Aulu.t 2 lind , 15 mU.1 .oulh of low. City. PENTAX Spotm.t1c FJ.(; Sun 2X 'OLIX· HASULILAD domon· Ippr.dlle Ihe .dvk •. . , 'M AMBASSADOR - 4 dr. ,.d.n. 1 

"'droom, (uml,It.a. Ilr condJtlon. Price reducllon, mu.t .eU 3~1'10II0 . converl.r; Sun 13~ mm F3.5; Iintion II 'ORTEII'I CAMillA CULL1GAN V·8, . ulo tran •• powr air, one 
III, pool. 351-8864 . 5-16 4.20 Sehnelder 28 mm 1'4. '225. Write ITORI - UOI CoIII,o a"1I1 - WATER CONDITIONING 0",0'= . r.a1 clt.n ear , Kennedy', 
__ . _ .. __ John Sheb.k. Box 11M. III .. raldo

o 
C.dlr F.lIs, 10 .... - e .. SAT· 100 South Gilbert Auto M •• ket. 3111·3101. tCn 

, .. nIh furnished. C.U beCor. 4:110 bullt·lns, (.nced ~.td , 118,200. 337· •• , " 

Suzuki T-SOO III Tit'an 
Cftampionlh1p 
p.rformanc •• 
13.2 quarter. 
47~. S Ipde. 
Poll.Fore •. 
12 lIl&ath/12,ODO .u. warranty. 

Built to take 01 tke COUll try. 
THE MOTORCYCLE CLINIC 

222 E, PRENTIS 351·5900 ~~~~:A~:~~~:;:1urr:~ ·~~o~r ~~~ I P~ft~.c~~~~c.~. m~~r:~ m~:A~~ : pIOOWR"T' ABLE .tereo -.rtrld •• , • lr·'~k r~~J~:r':t:p~'c~:IO~:H::D~~~rxy. I '"V'::M!'o~rS~Pr?lIpo;r 2-b-rt-r,·-b-l!P.T~i 
,Jrr. 33).3825. tfn 3730 .rter 4 P.M. ..110 t.p .. ; folk, rock albums. R • .,on' l HAUELILAO .nd IDLI n.w car wlrranly. one owner, .11' 

____ .bl • . 351.9028, 4-28 elmor ... 10n'lI, .nd ..... I.rl... WAITE. THOMPSON condltlon.d, 17,000 actu.1 mUe •• ',:,;-;-;-;-;;_~. ~_ ;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~_;;;:;;;:-;~;;;-~;;;;;;;;;;.;;.;;;;;~ 
AVAILABLE April I. 2 bedroom I A YOUNG ONE - 2 year old. 3 bed. I K.nn.dy'. Auto Mlrkel, 25 W • • 

• p.rtmenl, al. o 3 roOm .parlmenl, room r.nch, family room, fire. RE.LA){·A-C1Z0R, v •• v. mDdel - Tr.nsfer .nd Stwr ... C.. B.nlon . 338·3701. Ifn 
Ijlrnlshod. Black'i GIIU,ht Vllla,e. pl.e., doubl. il",O. Av.U.bl. In almo.t n.w. ExeeUent .ondltlon. - - -
122 Brown. lI-lItrn Jun • . N.W! N .... , N.w _ •••• r.1 W .. .,50. will seU fllO; dark bro .. n I I I pho PO ER 1%21 HllhI.nd Ct. 3111-54eM 'U REBEL - 4 M , .ed.n, e oyl, 
__ __ __ hom .. aVI' .bl •. Clo • to Unlv.rslty R '" I\( DemJ·Call. W .. 1100 .. U {or .w.nl t.. M RT 'S LOCAL _ LONG DISTANCE .tand tr.n •• bal . of n.w car w.r· 
WON Amlm',,16 on. and Iwo Ind Ho.pltal •. 3 bedroom ranehe., $3Il. E.eell.nt condlUon. 338-IIM3. CAMERA FREEl 01.1 1·100· MOVING ~!;: jO~~~ r::or;'e;~'~en~~~~~ 

lrMroom (urnl.h.d Ind ulI.furn. ,· prof ... lon.lly decorated, exc.llent, 505 1 m.7070. Or, uk the O-.t.r @~ Auto Market 338-3701. lfn 
Ith.d tor 3 month. .nd 1 year quiet 100.lIon on Nor ma ndy Drive. ..-. 
I..... .Iarlinll Jun. I, 2430 Mu .. , Call PI.k F.lr Inc. 338-g201. 1968 ENCYCLOPEDIA Brll.nnici for .uist.nc. in pl.clf\9 thll '1\8 CHEVELLE _ 2 dr, HOTP , V-8 , 
"Unt, 337·7668. 5-IOtfn .. 2IAR with dlcllonar~ . ,lobe. II! •.• ';. FREE CALL. A.enll Cor t I .1-- I ' .. _ B •• t orr.r. 338-6650. ... .u 0 ran,. powr Itr, ~ ••• Ken· 

------- nedY'o 'uto Mortet 338-3701. Un 

The Christ 1M House Commullity 

• A chance for worthwhil. Involvlment 

" • ~mfDrt.blt room. - clou to campus 

• Optn to sophom.rt thr.ugh ,r.du.t. ltud.nh 

Cornor of Church .nd North Dubuque StrHts 

P,HONE 331·1 ... FOR MORE INFORMATION 

' .. ' It Costs No More To 
l I' 

Move With Professionalsl 

FREE ESTIMATES 

· .. 'SAFLEY MOVING , . 

STOVE, refrl, ... tor. kllchen .nd __ ___ NORTH .'MEIIICAN VAN UNES I166CORVAlR2 door. low mil ..... 
1I.ln,room furnltur" eh.,1 of Call (or Fr •• E.tlmate I U'S. 1I1t1 Gr.nd Prix , All p""er I 

dr.we .. , rugl. 645-2540 . 4·25 CL" Ihl. Id. ICOTCH ,.... It ,and ~C'. I,OW mll .. ,I .• 2000. 338.J7p~. 
BOGEN 100 Witt PA amp, S!!O; Mono to. pl... of p .... , . '1IINT ~~ 

Amp, $15. ~3·1I.1. •. 2.! y .... r n.m., addru •• Ind II' .n .. MUS1ANG _ 2 d.-., HDTP. V.I. 
--- -- !h. ~.por. lEND Ih. ,"par t. 

G.E. 8 TRACK stereo t.p. earlrldg. 'ORTU'S CAMillA n01l1 _ - Shoe Repairing _ ""pd, bn,ht rid, Hartwl. "'olors' l 
pl~.r. ExceU.nt condillon, 3SI' 1 UOI ColIl,1 streel _ Cldar 337·2101. Un 

8969 4-110 I'IUI, low. - 50613, WI will 1- --
lind you I FilII, pOllp.ld copy * W .. t.rn ... " CORVI.'TTE 'n 'on •• rUbl • • HT, 327· 

RECORDER PANASONIC • tr.c11 of .... r b,lnd now 41" "10 300 HP, AM·fH. 4 Ip •• d, poaltr.e· 
monoral. Excell.nl Cor I.n,ua,. NIWSp •• or.lIl1 Iliullralid 'h_' Uon. C.II .It.r • p.m . 351·1853 . 

• tudy or ,en ... 1 .,eordln,., u.td , ,rl.hle O"COUNT CltliOS. • D.nIO Ieott ___ 40U 
few lime. only. ,125 n.w. aaklne (I.w. City) 1 '1$ RADLER Ambulldof - • dr., 
$80. 3~1-6505 . 4-1t • Moccalins .. d.n , V-I. .utomaUc. powr Itr, 

FARM SALI 
ImprovI" 200 lUI firm .,p, ••. 
Im.tlly 7 mil.. S.E. 01 Oxford, 
10WI, with modern 2 bedr .. m 
brick hom., 1110 modern old.r 
I,rgt two-.tory frlm. house .nd 
o'~ar form bulldlnll. mOltly "". 
abl.. CIII for "till., Whltln,. 
Klrr 111.110... 317-4427 .. 337· 
2m. 

SMALL 

APltUANCI 

-, 
SELLOUT 

• Broil.r T ..... r 

• MiJltrl 
• Electric C.n 0peM" 
o To .. ten 

o Electric Coffee Pit 
• St.lm.Dry lronl 

$7.94 tlCh 

I 

I 
, , 

ANOTHEII 

SUPER .. SALE 
TA'E UCOROfllS 
IONY S60 roy 
10NY UO R.v elk 
SON Y 230 cmpl 
SONY 351 3hddk 

"UKEIIS 
KLH 5 wllnul 
DYNACOA·U (1 .. nly) 
I ·V lI.ven (pllr) 
I ·V FOUII·A 

AM' • TUNERS 

WAS NOW 
4SO 'M 
3S1 201 
2Jt 170 
141 7S' 

110 130' 
.. U 
7t so 

200 1:10 

2Jt. 
215 
201 

MclNTOSH MR·71FM 4fO 
MA~ANTZ n ,r .. m~ US 
AI .mpllfler 230 

IIICOID CHANCERS 
GAIIRARD SLUt 130 95 
H 2111 
DUAL llI' 
GARIIAIID X·1O 

HIAO'HONU 
KOSS 127 
TlLIX 

70 51 
175 stop 
n 41 

lS 2' 
2e 6' 

'uI.d & dlmos 

WW U ..... , c1e.n $795 - lIAR'J'W1G * Sandall MOTOBS I%~ S, Ki •• rald. 337·2101, 
• ifn 

ROGER'S 
SHOE SERVICE 

THIS SUMMER ALLOW 

YOURSELF THE 

EXCEPTIONAL 

CONVENIENCE OP 

Insured Vault 
Storage 

You can return ntxt fall 

with your school-year 

wardrobe ready to wear. 

------
'M CHRYSLER 300 • 2 dr .• HDTP, 

vlnyl toP. auto trlns., powr Itr, 
powr brk, new WW tins, .ulo pl
IDt, C.cto.~ .1.1' cond., Iharp, $11t5. 
Hart",11 Motora. 337·2101. !,In 

II .... I LINI 
AlI,nm,nl, •• I.nc'"" 

Itr.I'~I"'I", 
COItALVILLI 'RAMI 

AXLI ... VIC' 
"Ma, Wh .. l ••• ",1./1,.. 

m 11t11 II ., 10 .. 
C.rol,IIII 

IGNITION 

CARIURETORS 

GENIRATORS STARTERS 

Iritis , Str.tton Mote" 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
6U s. DuIIuctu. Di.1 337 ·5723 

COMING SOON 

10-tpeed transmission. 11.5 lip, Clrian i.type front fork&. 
Autom.tic oil injection. Double loop tube frame. 185 Ibs. 
12 month/12 ,~ mile warranty. 

THE CYCLE BARN 
"4' Sand ROCid Iowa City 

STUDENTSI 
SUMMER STORAGE PROBLEMS? 

and STORAGE 
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

220 10th st, Ealt - Coralvill. - 35l·1552 

"Move Safely W itlt Safley· 

Still 472 Tires 
LEFT AT TREMENDOUS 

DISCOUNT SAVINGS I 

£.OOo;!iE4R 

I !ffEIJP 

'

I 1201 Elli. Blvd, 

MAKI IT A HAIIT 

TO READ 

Why Ip.nd money r.nting trCllle" to haul your fumlttlrt 
hom. wh.n you can Itore luch it.ml economically and witt 
SAFETY. Call today for d.tail •• 

365·1324 
Cod.r R.pids 

314 s. CLINTON t.II m .... ' In I. t .• ItOr 7 ".m. .... _---_ .. 137-4161 l20 S. Gilbert 

THE WANT ADS 

EVERY DAY 

SAFLEY MOVING & STORAGE 
220 10t11 ST. EAST· CORALVILLE 35l·155. 

~ 

• • .. .. 

.. 

.. 
• 

.. 

. 
• 
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UI Soccer Team Seeks Aide 
Iowa 's soccer team stands 1-1, but is asking for the help. 

According to team spokesman, Richard Johnson, the Infernos 
need more players and someone who has some experience with 
~occer to coach them, 

Practice sessions for the Infernos are held each Tuesday, Wed
nesday and Thursday on the field wesL \If the WSUI towers. 
Anyone interested can stop by the field at those times or, j[ a I 
ride is needed, may stop over at the Field House at 4: 15, 

Iowa bas five games remaining on its spring schedule, having 
beaten Ames and losing to Des Moines, All games begin at2 p,m, 

The remaining schedule: 
Sunday - at Drake : May 3 - Parsons; May 10 - at Central; 

May 16 - Cedar Rapids; May 17 - Waterloo 

NOW 
, ~ 

DLAYING 

THIS SHOW STARTS AT 1:00 DAILY 

"')11\8, I'IS THE BEST 
AMERICAN 4R 
COMEDY SINCE 
SOUND'CAME 
I N '''-Poul .. , ~ .1. 

• New Yorur 

Sandvig Socks One Away-
Craig Sandvig, Iowa', No.3 lingles player, tak .. the net to 
put away a shot Friday in hi. match with Ohio Stat.'s L.inny 
Senn .t !hi versity court •. Sandvig had little trouble In dl.· 
posing of Senn In straight sets, 6-2, 6·3. Sandvig lat.r teilmed 
with Jim Isslr to win the No.1 double. match lor the Hawks. 

- Photo by Carol Bird 

* * * * * * 

iHawks Start Big 10 Play 
, 

Against Michigan Today 
By TIM SIMMONS ru!\S (4) and runs-baUed-in (17), I 

Iowa opens its bid for the Big Breshears has bit one homer 
10 baseball title it has only lYon and knocked in .s runs while 
once outright in a 1 p.m. doubl!!- Smith has two four-baggers and 
header against Michigan here 14 runs·batted·in. 
today. Michigan, which h,s no 

The Hawkeyes, who enter. $tniors and 12 fre~h..,eo 00 

tain Michigan Slille in ,nother Its 15.m,n roitar, will prob. 
1 p.m. twinbill Sunday, are ably st.rt riQhth."der Ed 
14-11 and hlV' won 11 of !Mir 8rysan (0.2, 3." earned.run 
last 13 !:ames. .verag~) and soulho,,,, Mic-
The onlv lime Iowa cap'ured key !Iwood (1-4, 4.n ERAl ,. 

the league's crown outright wa gainst low •. 
in 19311 ~nd has <hared four I . , ' , 
(1927. 1938. 194.2 and 194.9) cham- Th~ Wolv~rlnes . Infl~ld Will 
pi ' n'hip' c"'n~l~t of ,/1m Koc'llo'~1 (.273), 

New coach l)uane Bank. who Re~gle Ball (,216). Mike Raf
na ~ 4·2 maO" ~in"e la1<in!! over fer v 1.334) and 1ark Carrow 
'he H1wkeyes April 17. looks for (']70), , 
hi ' v(.'ar·~ te~'" to better the Tom Ketllnger 1.370). Dan 

1969 'club's 17-11) ei/{hth place ;ife (.2!8) and, Mike Bo~en 
''''''IIP fi·,i~h . 3931 Will open m the outfield 

DI Sports 

with Tom Lundstedt 1.319) doing 
the catching . 

Kettinger. a freshma:1. has 

I hit four homers and knocked in 
11 runs to pace the Wolverines 
along with Rafferty (l2 RBI 'sl. 
Lundstedt (three homers and II 
RBI's) and Fife (10 RBI's) , 

Michigan State, which i1 
c~n'i"ered a leading conI..,. 
der for the title, will pitch 
eilher ri"l,ty Larry Ike (S·I , 
' .20 ERA) or southpaws 8Gb 
Clancy 11·0. 0.82 ERO\ 1 and 
Pick Kreuger (4·1, 2,94 ERA), 

B-b Ellis (,397), Larry Ret· 
t.en"'u!\d (.179l. George Petroff 
(')8~1 and Rk~ VRry (,:1091 

mal(e up the Spartans' infield 
"i'h J'lhn Dace 1.277), Gary 

Bovce (.4311 and Ron PruiU 
( 3311) In 'he olltfield. 

Phil Rashead (.251) will be 
~1ichigan St(ltp's catcher. 

Michigan, Ihe league' young-
."'1"'. c~rrip> a 6 1~ rec 'rd 

into loday's opener and has won 
41 of 53 games with Iowa since 
1918. 

Michigan State, which hal • 
29·19·1 mark .g.insl thl Haw· 
keyes. is 15·5.2 and o,,"n" Big 
10 play .gainst def.nding 
cham?ion Minnesota at Min· 

Texas A.&M. Breaks I. 

880 Mark at Drake 
nupoUs today, 
B~th Michigan and Michillan By JERRY LISKA in the Texas A&M world ree· Swenson completed a Texas, 

State beat Iowa at home last Anociated Press Sports Writer l ord effort after the smooth· Kansas·Drake sweep with • fEATURE AT 1:00 · 3:00 -
5:00 - 7: 15 ·9:25 

Iowa Tennis T earn 
NOW~~~: C j i t 3 ! 3 ii_I Slams Bucks, 8-1 
ADMISSION : WEEKDAY MAT. 1.50 - EVE. & SUN, 1.75 

year in doubleheaders and each DES MOINES 1.4'1 - Curtis striding Aggie was clocked at 7:16.3 time which shattered 
finished with an 8-8 league re- Mills-anchored T e x a s A&M 19,7 in the morning trials, the American and collegiatt 

I
cord and lied for firth place. broke the world 880 relay ree- The Aggie quartet was led mark of 7:17.4 set by South· 

A pair of ophomore right· ord while American records off by Donny Rogers, followed \ ern California in 1966. 
handers. Chet Teklinski (2-1) tumbled in the 440 hurdles and by Radde Woods , with Marvin Among \he man'j Dralle re 
and Mark Tschopp (2-2). wiII two-mile relay as the 61st Drake Mills handing off to his brother cords smashed was the dlscu, 
slart lodav's ~ames for IOWa ) Relays got off to an explosive Curtis. Indiana 's second place mark set by American recon 
Bgainst the Wolverines. start Friday. lime of 1:22.7 also broke the holder Randy Matson as Kan 

Iowa dropped the No. J sin- vait.d. Seninr southDaw Alan Schuet· , Texas A & M's swift half· former Drake record of 1:23.2 sas's Doug Knop whirled t h I 
gles, match. but swept the other Kubat dropped the first set te (3-2) is Banks' starter for the ' mile baton quartet streaked set by Rice In 1969. platter 203 feet. 10 inches, Thai 
eight matches to sail past Ohio 4-6. but rallied past the BUCk- I first MSU game with either se- I to • 1:21.7 clocking in th. fl. Brigham Young's brilliant , broke by more than 12 feel 
State 8-1 in a Big 10 dual meet I eyes' No.2 singles man In the nior righty Bruce Reid (l-3) or nals after matching Ihe world NCAA champion Ralph Mann I Malson's Drake record of 191·l 
at the Iowa varsity courts Fri- second set 7-5, evening the junior leflhander Bill Hager I mark of 1.22.1 set by San JOSt came within one tenth of a se- , 1ft and approached t he ex, 
day, I match at two sets apiece. (2'() pitching the nightcap, Stale In 1967 in Friday morn· cond of the 440 hurdles world I Texas Aggie strongman's Amer. l 

Th. victory squarred the In the final set, Kubat strug- The rest of Iowa's IIn.up 'I ing '$ trials. record as he scissored to a 49.4 \ ican record of 213-01. set in 
H,wks' conference r.cord at gled past Chapman, 1~. will remain the same with Mills. NCAA 440 champion. £Jew clocking. That shattered the 1967, 
2·2 whil. the Buck.y .. f.1I to I . low, c.ptured the ~th.r four Jim CO)[ (,3041 and Bob Per· through his anchor 220 to finish American and nationat collegi: Ot?er meet records we r e 
0-5. , SIngles matches With Craig kins (.2991 on the corners .nd almost 10 yards ahead of In- ate mark of 49,6 Mann shares fashIOned by defending cham· 
Ohio State's Rick Bowen. one Sandvig, S t e v. Houghton, Gary Breshears (.3U ) .nd diana 's Larry Highbauch after with Rex CaUley, The world re- pion Jack Bacheler, who retain· 

of the Big 10's top singles Steve Ehlers and Rob Gris· R.y Smith (.2061 in the mid· Ithe two took the final stick ex- cord of 49,3 was set by South ed his three-mile title In 13:13.4 
players. handed Iowa its only wold gaining easy vidories. die. change almost even. Africa's Gert Potgieter in 1960. with a 62.3 last quarter, and 
loss with a grue{[ng 6-4, 6-8. 6-1 SandVIg defeated Lan n y Dave 81azin (.2141 and Dave As 10 finals were contested in KanSi$ Stat.'s t'*fo·mile re.' / Bowling Green's !our-mUe !t' l 
victory over Jim E ser in the I Senn, 6-2, 6-3, Houghton beat I Krull .( .239) will open in the out- , the opening session of the two- lay team, anchored by K. n lay team clocked In 16:26.4, 

I 
No. 1 singles, Jim Friedman. 2-6, 6.(), 6-0, Eh- field with Jim Sundberg (.422) day m e e t. a sun-drenched * * * * * * 

FEATURE AT 1:38 - 3:35·5:32 -7:34 - 9:36 

Bowen overcame a 4-2 advan- lers clipped Jerry Florian, 6-4 . and Joe Wes els (,195) ~haring crowd or 13,500 saw seven new 
tage by Esscr to take the first 7-5. while Griswold beat Steve the catching and right field Drake records fashioned. The 
set, 6-4 . Esser fought back to Metzmeir. 6-2, 6-2. dulie~ . meet l()()..yard dash record of 

•---~~~:-:--~:::::;:==;;:=:~ even the series at one sct apiece Iowa captured all three dou- Bob Ru he 1.333), Jim Shana. \9,2 was. matched in the prelims 

NOW ? , with an 8-6 win. sending the bles matches with Esser and han (.3331 and Gary Ke'lppel by defending champion Mel 

I ( • l' " match into the third and decid- Sandvig teaming to beat Bowen (J481 will see action in reserve Gray. Missouri football star. 
_ ! __ ing sel. and Senn, &.3. 6-1 in the No. 1 roles for Iowa, Mills was clocked in 19,6 se· 

3rd WEEK Bowen wore out Esser in the doubles. Houghton and Kubat I Cox leads the team In home i conds for his anchor furlong 
Winner of final set and won easily, 6-1. beat Chapman and Florin. 6-8. -

3 Academy Awerd. Iowa's Rod Kubat ran into 6-3. 6-1 at No, 2 doubles. while K · k 
Including a similar three set marathon Ehlers and Ian Phillips edlled n I C 5 

"Besl Picture" with Ohio Stat.'s Brent Chap. Friedman and Metzmeir, 7-5, Rally Late 

COLOR,,, Deluxe 

FEAT' RE .T 1:30·3 :30 - 5:30 ·7: 35 - 9:40 
~- , ~1"" 

'N:;:I.oGjI~~lJ) WEEKDAYS 

7:15 & 9:15 

VUT DISNEY prtllactlOlS' 

WGoltiae 
'Ir)l) . ,~ 

man, but this time Iowa pre. 6-3 at No.3. 

Improved Iowa G~lfers I I?VORl:1! ~~I?,w ~£~~~~,,~, bi, l 

A I d · I" I York Knicks blew a 20-point center outmaneuvered hobbled I t n lana nVltahona . Iead and then roared b~ck on Will ~ha~berLaln for 25 of his 

I 
I the fourth quarter scormg of 37 pomts 10 the hrst half. 

Iowa 's golf team will be com· gress of his team thus far this Walt Frazier and Cazzie Russell I But West, hitting only lour of 
pellng in its second invitational ~eason , but would like to see (or a 124 - 1I2 victory over the 13 field shots as Frazier dogged 
golf meet in eight days when It put on an even better per- Los Angeles Lakers Frid~y' him in the first half, broke loose 
the Hawks play in the Indiana formance ~oday, I nig?t and a 1.() game lea,d m with 16 of his total 33 points in 
Invitational at Bloomington to- I Indiana IS the host t~am for heir battle for, t~ e ~atlonal l the third quarter, 
day today's meet and Zwemer ex- Basketball ASSOCiation litle, 

Iowa coac,h, Chu~k ZwelOer the top teams in the Big JO - lOint average to concentrate on ea r ea s . , peets the Hoosiers to be one of Frazier, sacrificing his 21- , B d L d 
has been satisfied With the pro- if not the top team. Zweiner defensing Jerr)' West, had only 

LASAWNE. RAVIOLI 
SUBMARINE SANDWICHES 

f'IZZA 
STEAKf~ CHICKEN 

rood Strvl •• Open 4 p m. 
TIp Room TUI 2 _!:!". 

351-9529 

figures it would be a tremend- two points until he hit two bas- G If T 
ous boost for his squad if they kets jn a 10-point spurt that pull- 0 ourney 
could top Indiana in its own ed the Knicks from a 98-95 defi-
meet, cit to a 105-98 lead, RANCHO LA COSTA, Calif , 

Iowa finished third in the Russell. coming off lhe bench IA'! - Frank Beard reeled off a 
illinois Invitational last week- without a point. also hit two str.lng of six consecutive birdies 
end, Seven Big 10 squads com- baskets during the spree, Includ- Fnday, shot ~ remarkable 64 
peted, but Indiana was not one ing the one that put New York I and vaulted mto the second 
of them. ahead 99-98. i round lead in the $150,000 
I ~e Hawks record slands . at Los Angele~ never got closer Tournament of .Champions, . I 
, 3-3 In dual meets after toppmg than five again as the Knicks The 1969 leadmg money Wln- , 

TItHlIICIlOII' 

both .Iowa State and Drake in I maintained the bome court ad- ner , a qU.let: conservative guy 
I a lnple-dual meet at Ames vantage entering Monday night's from loUISVIlle, Ky .• had a 36 
Tuesday. second contest in Mad i son I hole total of 134, 10 under par Straining lor a New World Record 

Square Garden in the best - of-7 on the 7,114 yard La Costa 

ADM. - CHILD 7Sc • ADULT - REG, PRICES 

RICHARD 
BURTON 

GENEVIEVE 
BUJOLD 

III THE 

HAL WALLIS PROOl'CTION 

t!\'l'lt "-
t/te 1toUSatl~ Ders 

WEEKDAYS 

7:10 & 9:50 

"EPIC BATTlE OF THE SEXES." 
-Ylncen l Clnby, H,r , Tim" 

.. HAS THAT YOUTHFUL 
ACCENT WHICH PlACES IT IN A 
LEAGUE WITH ZEFFIRELU'S 
'ROMEO AND JULIET.' " 

- John MIII .... y. FIll Ind Fino Arlt Mq. 

"AN INSTANT CLASSIC , •• " 
- Arcl\tr WI •• t • •• N.Y, 'o.t 

PERFECT MOVIE.,. RICHARD 
BURTON, CHARMING, ROMANTIC. 
GENEVIEVE BUJOLD, FURTY. 
THEY'RE GREAT TOGETlIER!" ., -lOP 

L-________ -' Cosmopolitan Malili n. 

ACADEMY AWARD WINNER - BEST COSTUME DESIGN 

WEEKS SPECIAL 

SLACKS and 

.TROUSERS 
NO 

LIMIT 
49¢ 

EACH 

SUMMER STORAGE 

ONLY $3.95 

series. I Country Club course. 
Willis Reed, putling on a tre- The 3().year-old veteran held 

mendous shooting performance a three·stroke lead over dapper 
from the outside, had led the Tony Jacklin, the British Open 
Knicks to a 50-30 lead in the I champion, who had a four-un
second quarter and New York der-par 68 for 137. 

CORALVILLE - IOWA CITY 

A& W Restaurant 
OPEN DAILY from 6 a.m. to 11 p.m, 

Car S.rvice Hiway 6 West DIning Room 

• Serving Breakfast All Day from 6 p.m, • 

• WE DELIVER • 

- Minimum Ord.r $2.50-

Now Open for Breakfast from ,6 a.m. 

• CHICKEN • SHRIMP • 

• SANDWICHES. DRINKS. 

Curtis Mills of Texas A&M breaks the tape to set a n.w 
world record in the 880 yard relay today during the Drak. 
R.lays in De. Moint.. Mills was aided in the r.lay by tum· 
mates C.lvin Mills, Rocky Wood. and Donnie Rogers. Tht 
tim. for the new r.cord was 1 :27.7, bettering the old record 
of 1: 22.1. - A P Wirephoto 

Baseball Scoreboard 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

•• ,1 

Detroit 
Baltimore 
Washln,ton 
Bo.tol1 
New York 
Cleveland 

W L 
11 3 

9 5 
7 6 
6 6 
6 10 
4 8 

WISI 
W L 

CallCornla 10 5 
MInnesota 8 5 
Oakland 7 7 
Kan. a. City 8 6 
Chlco,o 5 9 
MJlwlukee 3 10 

,ct. GI 
.786 
,643 2 
.538 3"'
.500 4 
.3756 
.533 6 

Pel, CI 
.667 -
,615 l 
,500 2\1 
.429 3\1 
.357 4J~ 
.231 ft 

FrldlY's Ruull, 
Wuhlngton 5, California 3 
Cleveland 4, Chicago 1 

Detroit 8, Minnesota 6 
Baltimore 7. Kansa. City 5 
MUwaukce at BOlton, po,tpOned, 

rain . 
Oakland at New York, poslpOned, 

rain 
Today" 'robabl, '1Ich", 

Bailimore. Palmer 12-01 .t .Kansa. 
Clly, BuUer (2·0), N 

Detroi t., Wnson (2·2) at Minneso ta , 
Klal. (2-t) 

Chicago, John (0-4 ) at Cleveland. 
Her,an (0-1) 

C.lllorllla, May (l,0) at Washln,. 
ton, Brunet (0-2) 

NATIONAL LIAGUI 

Chlco,o 
Pltlsbur,h 
51. Louis 
New York 
PbJladelphla 
Montreal 

Cincinnati 
San t' ranclsco 
Los Angele, 
Houston 
San Dle,o 
AII.nla 

lui w L 
9 3 
9 5 
8 4 
7 6 
5 8 
1 9 

Wtlt 
W L 
13 5 
7 8 
6 7 
7 10 
fi 9 
6 Jj) 

Friday', Ituull, 
Chicago 6, Houston 3 
Ailant. 9, Pltlsburgh 0 

,ct. o. 
,750 -
.143 J 
.667 H, 
.538 Zit 
,385 4" 
.100 7 

51. Louis 3, Cincinnati I 
New York at Los Angelta, N 
Philadelphia at San Dle,o , N 
Montreal It Sin frand .. o, N 

TodlY" Probabll '1Ich,,. 
Houston, Bouton (1.1) at Chl,1I0 

Hand. 12·0) 
New York, Ryan (1·0) II LDI 

Angele., Osleen (0-3), N 
Phlladelphla. Bunning (0·2) It Sal! 

Oakland, Odom (2·1) at New York , 
StotUem~ re (0-3) 

Milwaukee. KraJJ •• e 0 ·3) 
Bolin 10-11 at BOlton, Slebut 

Dle80, Santorlnl (1.21, N 
Montreal. Sparma (0,3 II S,' 

~'ral1cl.co, Marlch.1 (0-01 
Allanla; tone 12-J) at PltlJbur'~ 

dd tills (I.()I 
(0-1) elnolnn.lI. Merritt 13·1) It SI. 

________ -------______ Ind P.terl (1.1), I Loul" ClrUon (H), N 
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